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UNIVERSAL SALVATION 

THE DOCTRINE OF THE BIBLE. 

The author of these pages proposes, in the brief
est and simplest maJlller of which he Is capable, to 
set forth the leadIng St.Tiptural arguments in favor 
of the doctrine of Universal Salvation. He will 
not attempt to exhaust the subject, nor will be en
deavor to explain what are called" The Difficult 
Passages," that is, those that are popularly supposed 
to teach a different doctrine. Remanding that task 
-8. perfectly easy Olle- to another volume, a proper 
companion to this, be will only attempt, 4-n these 
pages, to present the prominent c.onsiderations that 
are C?ontained in the Bible in support of the final 
redemption of all souls. In this impol'tant task he 
inVOkes the benedic;,ion of Almighty God; praying 
that any word herein contained, that is false" may 
perish, fruitless, while whatever is in harmony with 
the Divine Oracles may bring forth many good re
Bults in the promotion, of truth a.nd righteouanesl 
in the world.. 
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THE SILENCE OF GOD. 

The first thought that astonishes the mind when 
the Scriptures are consulted on this great question; 
by one who has taken for granted that they teach' 
endless torture, for any part of the human family, 
18 

THE SILENCE OF GOD. 
The AlmIghty Father of the human family w!luld 

not fail, at the vary beginning of human- history, 
to announce to his children the penalty of ain. rro 
conceal such a doom as that of endless torment from 
any would be cruel treachery towards those whom 
he had created, and who wou1d have the right to 
know all the consequences of disobedience. And 
yet only limited- consequences-temporal punish
ments-were threatened at the announcement of the 
law to Adam, or when the penalty of their sin was 
referred to, in the history of the earliest tl'8.ng.. 
gressors. If end~ss punishment were true, it would 
be stated as the threatened penalty of the original 
sin. . 

ADAM'S PUNISHMENT. 
Bnt Adam was neither before nor afterward told 

that he had incurre.d or should receivo endless wa 
Here is the law, and its penalty! 
And the Lord God took the man and put him into 

the Garden of Eden to dress it and keep it. And 
the Lord God commanded the man, saying, Of every 
tree of the garden thou mayest freely eat; bus 01 
the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, thou shalt 
not eat of it: for in the day that thou eateBt the1'eo/tM'U 
shalt 8u1'ely die. Gen. ii: 1t.-17: . 

Adam dled as the penalty of his sin. How ~ 'fhis 
threatened death is not (1.), of the bodV, for physi
cal dissolution was the natural result of physioal 
organization, and the death threatened was to be 
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641n the day he sinned." His body did not die in that 
day. (2.) It was not eternal death fot" 'the same 
reason. He certainly went to no endless hell" in 
the day" of his transgressiou. It was (3.) a moral1 

spiritual death, from which recovery is feasIble. 
Paul describes it: 

Having the understanding darkened, being alien~ 
ated from the life of God through the ignorance 
tha.t is in them, because of the blindness of their 
hearts. Eph. tv: 18. You hath he quickened who 
were dead in trespasses and sins. Eph. ii: 7. 

Jesus describes it in the parable of tho Prodigal 
son: 

It was meet that we should make merry and be 
glad j for this, thy brother, was dead and is alive 
agahi, and was lost and is found. Luke xV': 32. 
See, I have set before thee this day life and gOOd, 
and death and evil. I ca11 heaven' and earth to 1'e
-cord this day against you, that J have set before 
you life and death, blessing and till·sing: therefore 
choose life, that both thou and thy seed may live. 
D"",. =: 15-19. 

Adam died this kind of death and no other~" in 
the day" he sinned. '.rhe death God threatened was 
in this Ufe. '}'he devil denied this penalty. If it 
was any d-ifferent from that threatened, then the 
devil told the truth. '.rills penalty is described in 
the 1anguage used toward Adam after he had 
sinned: 

And unto Adam he saill, Because thou hast hark
ened unto the voice of thy wife, and hast eaten of 
the tree, of wbichlcomma~'\.ded thee, saying, Thou 
shalt not eat of it: cursed~l is the ground for thy 
sake; in sorrow shalt thon eat of it all the days of 
thy life; thorns also and thistles'sha11 it bring forth 
to thee; and thou shalt eat the herb of the field; in 
the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, till thou 
return unto the ground; for out of it wast thou 



CAIN'S PUNISHMENT. 

taken; for dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thon 
return. ~. iU: 17-19. 

Would aU these consequences be so fully described, 
and the ODe of surpassing importance be concealed? 
Would God perpetrate a "snap judgment" on his 
poor deluded creatures? Impossible. Our first pa.
rents died in trespasses and sins, as did the prodigal, 
"in the day" they sinned. rl'he whole penalty to 
which Adam or any other should ever be liable was 
fully described, but not a word of endless punbih. 
ment is there. 

(JAIN'S PUNISHMENT. 

The case of Cain is equally explicit. What pen .. 
olty did the first murderer experience? Here it is 
fully stated: 

And the Lord God said unto Cain, Where is Abel 
thy brother? And he said, I know not; Am r my 
brother's keeper? And he said, What hast thou 
done? the voice of thy brother's blood crieth unto 

. me from the ground. .And now art thou cursed 
from the earth, which hath opened her mouth to 
receive thy brother's bleod from thy hand. When 
thou tillest the ground it shall not henceforth yield 
unto thee her strength; a fugitive and a vagabond 
shalt thou be in the earth; And Cain said unto the 
Lord, my punishment is more than I can bear. Be~ 
hold, thou hast driven me out this day from the face 
of the earth j and from thy face shall I be hid j and I 
shall be a fugitive and a vagabond in the earth; 
and it shall come to pass, that everyone that find
eth me shall slay me. Gen. -tv: 19. 

Not a word of endless punishment for this great-
est of crimes. "A fugitive and a vagabond in the 
earth," not torment in an endless hell, Is the punish
ment of the !!rst murderer. His punishments "Were 
all temporal, and were so understood by him. Is it 
nredible that in addition to all this an endless hell 
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was in store for this first fratricide, and not a word 
said of the a.wful doom P 

THE ANTEDILUVIANS 

Read the detailed account of the Flood and of 
multitudes -of antecedent transactIOns for the 
long period of more than seventeen hundred years, 
and not an instance can be found in which, any 
other than temporal and limited consequences are 
described as the result..of sinfulness. 

THE DELUGE. 
The wicked people who were overwhelmed by the 

deluge were not threatened with endless punish
ment. Noah, the first great II preacher of righteous
ness," (Titus ii: 6,) di d not say a word of it when 
he announced the dood. He threatened drowning, 
but said nothing of post mortem sUfferings. Would 
he have spoken of this comparatively slight disaster, 
and conceal the enormous one of endless suffering. 
if he knew; anything of it? 

And, behold, I. even I, do bring a :dood of waters 
upon the earth to destroy all flesh, wherein is the 
breath of life, from under heaven; and everything 
that is in the earth shall die. Gen. vi: 17. '.rhe 
earth also was -. corrupt before God j and the earth 
was filled with violence. And God looked upon the 
earth, and, behold, it was corrupt; for allllesh had 
corrupted his way ll;pon the earth. .And God said 
unto N oa11, the end of allllesh is come before me; 
for the earth is filled with violence through them; 
and, behold

l 
I will destroy them with the earth. 

And every iVing substance was destroyed which 
was upon the face of the ground, both man, and cat.
tle, and the creeping things, and the fowl of the 
heaven; and they were destroyed from the earth; 
and Noah only remained alive, and they that were 
with him in the ark. Gen. '0: 11-13; 23. 

Just think of charging God with describing the 
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10 SODOM AND GOMORRAH. 

height of the waters, the amol'mt of the dood, the 
number of days, and all the small particulars of a 
limited penalty, and entirely overlooking the dread
ful fate in store for the millions destroyedl 

SODOM AND GOMORRAH. 
Nothing is said of endless punishment in conne~ 

tian with the wicked people of Sodam and Gomor .. 
rah. 

Then the Lord God rained upon Sodom and upon 
Gomorrah brimstone and fire from the Lord out of 
heaven; and he overthrew those cities and an the 
plain. and all the inhabitants of the cities. and all that 
which grew upon the ground. And Abraham gat 
up early in the morning to the place where he stood 
before the Lord, and he looked toward Sodam and 
Gomol'rah. and towal'd all the land of the plain, and 
beheld, and, 10, the smoke of the country went up 
as the smoke of a furnace. Gen. xix: 24-28.· 

The fire and brimstone that these people suffered 
Were here, in this world. And that it was limited 
is evident from the following: 

For the punishment of the iniquity of· the daugh
terofmy people is greate1' than the punishment of the siw 
of Sodom, that was overthrown as in a moment, anll 
no hands stayed on bel'. Lam. iv: 6. 

Jerusalem experienced a greater punishment than 
Sodam, as we Imow from the words-of Jesus; 

Then shall be great tribulation, such as was not 
since the beginning of the wOl,'ld to this time. No. 
lior ever shall be. Matt. xxw: 21. 

All this shows that the suffering was in this world. 
'1'he Sodomites never received a hint that they 
Were exposed to endless punishment, nor is there 
any record that they ever went to such a doom. 

V ARIO US INS T ANOES. 
The wicked whose character is described from 

A(]am to Moses, a Pffriod of twenty·five h~idred 
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years, are never threatened with endless punish
ment, nor is it ever said to have ,been visited upon 
any. The !:>uilders of Babel, Joseph's brethren, 
Pharaoh, many wiclted people are there threatened 

. and punished, but not a word is said of endless 
punishment. Is it credible that for twenty~five 

hundred years God should have led men along to 
the brink of the grave, threatening them with all 

. sorts of things, and entirely conceal this doom, 
which, if true, should have been reiterated to all 
from the cradle to the grave II 

The punishments of sin are thus described two 
thousand five hundred years after Adam: 
It shall come to pass, if thou wilt not hearken 

unto the voice of the Lord thy God, to observe to 
do all his commandments and statutes which I com
mand thee this day; that aU these curses shall come 
upon thee, and overtake thee: Cursed shalt thou be 
in the ci ty and cursed shalt thou be in the field. 
Cursed shah be thy basket and thy 8tore. Cursed 
RhaH be the fruit of thy body, and the fruit of thy 
land, the increase of thy cattle, and the flocks of 
thy sheep. Cursed shalt thou be when thou comest 
in, and cursed shalt thou be when thou goest out. 
The Lord shall send upon thee cursing, vexation 
andtrebuke in all that tl).ou settest thine hand- unto 
for to do. . . He shall smite thee with consump"
tion, and with a fever, with blasting and mildew j 
etc. In the morning thou shalt say" Would God it 
were even," and at even thou shalt say, •• Would 
God it were morning.1' Deut. xxviii: 15 -29, 67. 

All through the Old Testament, subsequent to 
the enunciation of the law, the wicked who are 
spoken of are never threatened with any but tern.,. 
poral penalties. Abimelech is a case in point: 

Thus God rendered the wickedness of Abimelech, 
which he did unto his father, in slaying his seventy 
brethren. Jviiges ix: 56. 

So with Ahithophel, the suicide: 
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And when Ahithophel saw that his counsel WaI! 
not followed, he put his household in order, and 
hanged himself, and died, and was buried in the 
sepulchre of his father. IL Sam. xvii: 23. 

Is it asked how this suicide was punishedP Paul 
answers: 

Some men's sins are open beforehand, going be- . 
fore to judgment. I Tim. 'tI: 24. 

Hence Paul tens us that under the Law 
E'tIery trans{J1'ession .and disobedience received a just 
reComp,ense of 1'eward. Heb. ii: 2. 

Now for four· thousand years every wicked act 
was fully punished in this life. '~Every transgres
sion and disobedience received a just recompense of 
reward." Would God have an endless hell and keep 
it a secret from the world for four thousand years? 
Would he keep sinners for four thousand years from 
a hen he had made, and then use it as a prison for 
other sinners no worse? No; the silence of God for 
forty centuries is a demonstration that he had no 
luch place reserved for any of h1s children. ~ 
If God all the time he was threatening these lim-

o ited c,onsequences ·of sin, intended to in:dict a doom 
compared to which all these are as nothing, then he 
deceived the people, for this is the full statement of 
the law: 

These are the statutes and judgments and laws, 
which the Lord made between him and the children 
of Israel in mount Sinai by the hand of Moses. Le1J. 
xxvi: 46. 

The laws of Moses enumerate many forms of 
punishment, many different penalties, but never 
lisp a hint of endless wo. 

THE TESTIMONY OF SOHOLARS. 
That endless punishment is not reTealed in thA 

law, the wisest theologians of all creeds agree-;-
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W A,RBURTON: In the .Jewish Republic, both the 
rewards and punishments promised by heaven were 
temporal only. Such as health, long life, peace, 
plenty, and dominion, etc. Diseases. premature 
death, war, famine, want, subjections, and captivity, 
etc. And in no one place of the Mosaic Institutes 
is there the least mention, or intelligible hint, of 
the rewards and punishments of another life.
Div. Leg, 'l)ol. iii.-JAHN: We have not authority, 
therefore, decidedly to say, that any other motives 
were held out to the ancient Hebrews to pursue the 
good and avoid the evil, than those which were de
~i ved from the rewards and punishments of this life. 
Archaeology p. 398. - MILMAN: The law-giver 
(Moses) maintains"n profound silence .on that fun
damental article, if not of political, at least of re
ligious legislatron -rewards and punishments in 
another life. He substituted temporal chastise
ments and temporal blessingH. On the violation of 
the constitution followed inevitably blighted har
vests. famine, pestilence, defeat, captivity j on its 
maintenance, abundance, health, fruitfulness, viC}
tory, independence. How wonderfully the event 
verified the prediction of the inspired legislator! 
How invariably apostasy led to adversity-repent
ance and reformation to prosperity! Hist. Jews, 
vol. i.-DR. CAMPBEU.: It is plain that in the 
Old Testament the most profound silence is ob
.served in regard to the state of the deceased, their 
joys and sorrow-s, happiness or misery. 

If, then, the penalties of sin are limited in dlira
tion, we can understand thicl reticence, even though 
those penalties should continue in the future state, 
but if God meant all the time he was thus declaring 
temporal. cousequenees" to inflict endless tormen"';, 
he was deceiving his children-an impossible sup
position. 

Were endless _punishment. true, the Garden of 
Eden sbould have sighed the awful tidings from all 
ita leaves, it should have bElen thundered from the 
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rocky pulpit of Sinai, and have 'been ah.rieked into 
the ears of every transgressor fmm Adam down. 
Would a good being, a Father, would a decent be
ing, anyone better than a demon, Rum up and 
particularize a. score of trivial penalties, and con
ceal the one that should be mentioned most of aU? 
Would a wicked human king threaten three months' 
imprisonment, say, for crime, and then behead the 
criminal, when convicted, all the time concealirig 
from him this capital penalty? Is it supposable 
that God would stay to talk about drought, and 
fever, and scab, and itch, when he had intended- to 
burn, 01' even to imprison in an endless hell? Such 
a supposition is too enormous for the human mind 
to cherish. 

The silence of God for four thousand years,- the 
fact that he never hinted at such a doom. demon
strates that it was not then fmpending, and if not 
then. under the severe dispensation of Moses. it is 
impossible that it should be found in the milder 
message of the Gospel of the grace of God. 

Now all Christians admit that the people in the 
times of the Old Testament accepted the doctrine 
of the resurrection. Is not the fact that nothing is 
said to the contrary prima facie evidence that the 
l'esurrec~ion state Was by them regarded as one in 
which all was to be well? Is not the silence of the 
Scriptures concerning any evil fate there, a powerful 
argument ill behalf of the New Testament doctrine 
of the l'eSUlTection, that all there are equal to the 
&ngels? 

But let us proceed to some of the most striking 
of the positive declarations teaching univers-al sal .. 
vation. ';Y-e adduce first: 



THE PROMISE TO ADAM. 

THE PROMISE TO ADAM. 
While we would not claim that Godgave to Adam 

a distinct declaration that our first parent un de_r
stood to mean universal salvation, we are certain 
that he gave him the germ of that sUblime result 
when be announced the consequellces of the warfare 
between man and evil. After Adam had sinned, the 
first promise was given: 

I will put enmity between thee (the serpent,) and 
the woman, and between thy seed and her seed'; it 
shall bruise thy head and thou shalt bruise his heel. 
Gen. iii: 15. 

This 'Was an announcement of the destruction of 
Satan, the tempter and enemy of man, inasmuch as 
a wound on the head of a serpeu't indicates' his de
structjon, while a wound on the heel of man is not 
irremediable. W,hat Is the serpent? It is ex
plained as follows: 

Evel'Y man is tempted when he is drawn away of 
his own lust and ellticed. Fi'om whence come wars 
and lighting amongst yon? come t118Y not bence, 
even of the lusts that war in your members? James, 
i:14ji~:1. 

F 

But S ... lian and hi,; works, the lusts and sins of 
mankind, are to be destroyed: :1 

Forasmuch then as the children are pal'takCl's of I." 
flesh and blood, he also himself lilcewise took part I 
of the same j that through death he might destroy ;! 
him that had the power of death, that is, the devil, i .. ,I!I.! 
and deliver them Who, through fear of death, 'were, 
all their ~it'e-time, subject to bondage. Reb. it,' 14, :, 
15. For this purpose the Sou of God was manifested, 
that he might destroy the works of the devil. L John

l iii: 8, Ro Death and Hell were cast into the lake 0 
fire. Re'II. (m: 14. 

And the apostle exulted Over their destruction: 
Oh Death where is thy sting? Oh Grave where 

)1- thy victory? L 001" xv: 55. 
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'fhe promise to- Adam was fulfilled in Christ, who 
came to vanquish the vanquisher, and who placed in 
operation those means that will resultin delivering 
man from all his foes, death, hell, the devil, and the 
works of the devil. The o1'iginal pJ'Omise to Adam. 
conta'ned in embryo the idea of uni'liersal deliverance 
through Christ. 

TILE ABRAHAMIO PROMISE. 

How ('an any beHever in the Bible escar.c the con
clusion that the reconciliation of aU men to God is 
taught in the promise to Abraham? 

Now the Lord had said \lnto A braham, Get thee 
out of thy country, and from thy kindred, and from 
thy fathei·'s house, unto a land that I will shew thee; 
and I will make of thee a great nation, and I will 
bless thee and ma}ee thy name great; and thou shalt 
be a blessIng; and I will bless them that bless thee j 
and curse him that cm'seth thee; and in thee shall 
all families of tbe earth be blessed. Gen. xii: 1-3 
And the Angel of the Lo:r called unto Abrahan out 
of heaven the second .irne an9 said, By myself I 
have sworn, saith the Lord, 01' because thou hast 
done this hing, and hast not withheld thy son, thine 
only SOIl, that in blessing I will bless thee, and in 
multiplying, I will multiply thy seed as the stars of 
the heaven. and as the sand which is pon the sea 
shore: and thy eed shall possess the gate of his ene
mies :alld n thy seed shall all the nations of the earth 
he blessed; because thou hast obeyed my votee. Gen. 
xxii : 15-18. Ye are the chilul'en of the pl"Ophets, 
and of the covenant which God made with Ollr 
fathel's~ saying unto Abraham, And in thy seed shall 
all the kind1'eds oj the ea1,th oe blessed. Unto you 
Jr.st God, having raised up his Son Jesus, sent him to 
bless you, in turning away everyone of you from 
his iniquities. Acts iii: 25,26. 

I. It is a Universal P,;'omise. Every human being 
who eYer lived or ever shall live is neluded, in ~'aU 
tlle nations families and kindreds of the earth." 

!I 

1 
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II. The blessing is Christian Salvation. Now to 
Abraham and his seed were the promises made. He 
saith not, And to seeds, as of many; but as of one, 
and to thy seed which is Christ. Gal. iti: 16. 

III. It consistlJ in a Gospel Blessing. And the 
Scripture, foreseeing that God would justify the 
haathen through faith, preached before the Gospei 
to Abraham, saying: In thee shall all nations be 
blessed. Gal. iii: 8. 

IV. It is Sal·nationfrom Sin, through faith. Know 
ye therefore, that they which are of faith, the same 
are thechildl'en of Abraham. And the scripture fore
seeing that God would justify the heathen tMough 
faith, preached before the gospel unto Abraham, say
lng, In thee all nations shall be b1essed. So then they 
which be of faith are blessed with faithful Abraham. 
Gal. itt,' 7,8, 9. It included the murderers of Christ. 
But ye denied the Holy One, and the Just, and de
sired a murderer to be granted unto YOUj And 
kil1ed the prince ofHfe, whom God hath raised from 
the dead: whereof we are witnesses. Ye are the 
childrell of the prophets, and of the covena.nt which 
God made with our fathers, sayillg unto Abraham, 
And in thy seed shall all the kindl·etls of the earth be 
blessed. Unto you first, God, having raiseu up his 
Son Jesus, sent him to bless you, in turning awalt' 
eu6ry one of you/rom his iniquities. Acts iii: 14,15: 
25,26. 

V. it is to befulftlledin theresur1'ection. And now 
I stand and am judged for the hope of the promise 
made of God unw our fathel's.; uuto which promise 
OU1" twelve tribes, instantly serving God day and 
night, hope to come. For which hope's sake, King 
Agl'ippa, I am accused of the Jews. Why should I 

it be thought a thing incredible with you, that I'; 
God should raise the dead? Acts. xxvi: 6. 8. 
Which hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both 
sure and steadfast, and which entereth into that 
within the veil whither the forerullner is for us 
entered, even Jesus, made a high priest forever after 
the order of Melchisedec. Deb. vi,' 19; 20. 

VI. It has been aUested by the Oath of God. For 

I 
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when God made promise to Abraham, because 'he 
could swear by no greater, he SWiLre by himself, say~ 
tng, surely, blessing I will bless thee, and multiplying, 
I will multiply thee, And so, after he had patiently 
endured, he obtained the promise. }I""'or men verily 
swear by the greater; and an oath for confirmation 
is to them an end of all strife. Wherein Gau, wH· 
ling more abundantly to shew unto the heit·s of 
promise the immutability of his counsel, contil-mcd 
it by an oath; that by two immutable things, ill 
which it was impossible for God to lie, we might 
have it strong consolation, who have fled for refuge. 
to lay hold upon the hope Set before us; which-hope 
we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and 
steadfast, and which entereth into that within the 
vail: whither the forerunner is for us entered, even 
Jesus made a high priest fOl'evel' after the order of 
Melchisedec. Heb, vi: 13 - 20. 

VII. Man's unbelief will not prevent its fulfilment. 
For what if,some did not believe? shall their unbe~ 
Hef make the faith of God without effect? God 
forbid: yea, let God be true, but every man a liar: 
as it is written, That thou mightest be justified in 
thy sayings, and mightest overcome when thou art 
judged. Rom iii: 3-5. If we believe not, ye~ 
he abideth faithful: he cannot deny himself. II Tim. 
ii;' 13. 

VIII. Man's disobedience will not always ef£t·st .. 
And this I say. that the covenant that was con
fit'med before of God in Chl'ist, the law, Which WaS 
four hundred and thirty yelLl's after, can not disan": 
Dul, that it should make the promise of nOlle efiect .. 
Gal. iii: 17. 

IX. All the conilitions are to be complied with, and 
it is so cel'tain that it is spoken of as already ac
complished, And the Lorll said, Shall I hide from 
Abraham that thing which I do; seeing that Abra~ 
haITi shall surely become iii. great and mighty nation~ 
and aU the nations of the e.Lrth shall be blessed in 
him? /len, xviii,' 17,18. 

X. Abraham believed it. Even as -Abraham be
Haved God, and it was' accoullted to him for 
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righteollsness. Gal. iii: 6. He staggered not at 
the promise of God through unbelief; but was 
strong in faith, giving glory to Goel; and ,being 
fully pel'slladed, that what he had promised, he was 
able also to perform. And, therefore, it was impu
ted to him fOl" righteousness. Rom. iv: 20. 

XL AU Oh1'istians at'e requit'ed to believe it. Now. 
it was not written for his sake alone, that it WM 
imputed to him: But fol' us also, to whom it shall 
be imputed, if we believe on him that raised up 
Jesus our Lord fl'Om the dead.· Who was delivered 
for our offences, and was raised again for our justi
fication. Rom. iv: 23-25. 

. 'rhus God's promise to Abraham is (1) a universal 
one, (2) of Christian salvation, (3) consisting in a 
Gospel bless,iug, (4) of deliverance fl'om sin, includ
ing even the murderers of Christ, (5) and will be 
filially fulfilled in the resul'l"cction, to which (6) the 
oath as well as (7) the promise of God is pledged~ 
and (8) against which man's unbelief, (9) and sin
fulness will not always be opposed, but (10) all the 
conditions will be complied with, and it is so clearly 
stated that (11) Abraham believed it, and enjoyed 
the l"ighteousness that comes through faith, and (12) 
all men are under obligations to see in Christ the 
promised seed that will deliver humanity from sin. 
Can Scriptural demonstration go beyond this posi. 
ti ve language? 

THE PROMISES TO THE OBEDIENT 
In the Old 'l'estament teach that immortal bless· 

edness is not, but that limited happiness and pros. 
~rity are the reW"ardof goodness: 

He that dwelleth in the secret place of the Most 
High shall abide' under the shadow of the Almighty. 
'I'hou shalt not be afraid for the telTor by night; 
nor for the arroW that fiieth by day; :801' for the 
pestilence that walketh in darkness; nor for the de
struction that wasteth at noonday. He shall caD 
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_ upon me, and I will answer him; I wUl be with him 
In trouble; I will deliver him, and honor him. With 
long life willI satisfy him, and show him m~r salva~ 
tlon. Ps. xoi:1-16. Gl'eatpeace have they which love 
thy law: and nothing shall offend them. Ps. oxix: 165. 
The steps of a gooa man are ordered by the I~ord; 
and he delighteth in his way. 'l'hough he fall he 
shall not be utterly east down: for the I .. onl up~ 
hoilleth him with his haud. I have been yonng,ltlHl 
now am old; yet have I. not seen the righteous for .. 
aaken, nor his seed b\.wging bread. He Is ever mer· 
ciful, and lelldeth; andllis seed is blessed. Ps, XX:(.:vii : 
23 -25. 'rhou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose 
mind is stayed 011 thee; because he trusteth ill thee. 
[sa. xxvi: 3. My SOil, forget not my law! but let thine 
heart keep mv commandments, tbI' length of dars 
aud lOllg life, and peace shall they add to thee. I .. et 
not mercy and truth forsal;:e thee j bind them about 
thy neck: write them upon the table of thine heal't: 
So shalt thou find favor and good understanding in 
the Sight of God and man. Pl'OV. iii: 1-4. See, I have 
set before thee this day life and good, and death 
and evil in that I command thee this day to love 
the Lord thy God, to walk in his ways, and to keep 
his commandments, and his st~~tu:tes, amI his judg
ments that thou nutyest live and mUltiply; and the 
Lord thy' God shall bless thee in the land whither 
thou goest to possess it. Deut. xxx: -15-16. And 
it shall come to pass, if thou shalt heilj.'ken diligently 
to the voice of the Lord thy God, to observe aud to 
do aU his eommandments which I COmmand thee this 
day, that the Lord thy God ,will set thee 011 high 
above all nations of the earth! And all these bless
ings shall come on thee, and overtake thee, ifthon 
shalt hearl;:en unto the voice of the Loru thy Gotl. 
Blessed shalt thou bo ill the city, and blessed Shalt 
thou be in the field. Blessed shall be the fruit of thy 
body,and the fruit of thy ground, aUfI thefl'uit of thy 
cattle, the increase of thy kine, and the flocks of' 
thy sheep. BleRsed shalt be thy basket and thy 
store. Blessed shalt thou be when thou eornest in. 
and blest shalt thou be when thou goest out. '1'he 
Lord shall cause thiHe enemies that rise up against 
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thee to be smitten before thy face: they shall come 
ont against thee .one way, and flee before thee Seven 
ways. The Lord shall comrnaml the blesstlillg upon 
thee in thy storehouses, and in aU that thou Bettest 
thine hand unto; and he shall bless thee in the land 
which the Lord thy God giveth thee. '1'he Lord 
shall establish thee a holy people unto himself, as 
he hath sworn unto thee, if thou shalt keep the 
commaudments of the Lord thy God, aud wall{ in 
his ways. And all people of the earth shall see that 
thou art called by the name of the Lord j and they 
'shall be afraid of thee. And the Lord shall make 
thee plenteous in goods, in the fruit of thy boJYI 
and in tile fruit of thy cattle, and in the fruit 0 
thy ground, in the land which the Lord sware unto 
thy fathers to give thee. 1'ho .Lord shan open unto 
thee his good treasl1re. the heaven to give the rain 
unto thy land in his season, and to bless all the 
work of thine hand: and thou shalt lend unto many 
nations, and thou shalt not bOl'row. Awl the Lord 
shall. make thee the head and not the tail; and thou 
shalt be above only, and thou shalt not be beneath; 
if that thon hearken unto the cornmandmentsof the 
Lord thy Gael, which I command thee this day, to 
observe and to do them. Deut. xxviii: 1-13. 

'fhis was the reward, and the extent of it, of wen 
doing. Exactly opposite were 

THE THREATS TO THE WICKED. 

'l'hese were not endless but limited, not liereafter 
but here. 

Thorns and snares are in the way. of the (rowal·d. 
Provo xxii: 5. A frui tfulland iuto barrenness, for the 
wicltedness of them tllH,t dWell therein. Pa. cl)ii: 45. 
'l'he w.icked are like the tl'oubled sea, when it enn~ 
not rest, whose waters rast up mire anLl. dirt. There 
is no peace saith my God, to th.c wicl{ed. Isa.lvii: 
20,21. 'I'his is the portion of a wicke.::! mall with 
God, and the heritage of the oppl'essorB, which 
they shall receive of the Almighty. If his children 

\ be multiplied, it is for the sword; and his otf~spring 
Lt be satisfied with bread. '.rhose that reo 
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main of him shall be buried in death: and his 
widows shall not weep. Though he heap up silver 
as the dust, and prepare raiment as the clay; he may 
prepare it, but the just shall put it on, and the in
-nocent shall divide the silver. He buildeth his 
house as a moth, anti as a booth that the keeper 
maketh. The rich man shall lie down but he shall 
not be gathered; he openeth his eyes, and he is not. 
Terrors take hold on him as waters, a tt:mpest 
stealeth him away in the. night. 'rhe east wind 
carrieth him away, and hedeparteth:andasa~torm 
burleth him out of his place. For God shall cast 
upon him, and not spare: he would fain flee out 01 
his hand. Men shall clap their hands at him and, 
Shall hiAS him out of his place. JOb. xxvii: 13-23. 

'fo attempt to quote all the passages that teach 
this dootrine would be to cite every precept and 
every declaration in the Old 'festatnent. All that 
refers to Adam, Cain, the Antediluvians, Sodom and 
Gomorrah, Lot's Wife, Pharaoh, the Egyptians, 
Ahab) Solomon, Jeroboam, Absalom, Amnon, David, 
the Israelites, teaches that all are visited by limited, 
temporal punishments amt pains,.and the doctrine 
is continually taught, that after the wrath of God 
has run its fnll career in pain and penalty to the 
transgressor, the Divine Mercy remains unspent 
and inexhaustible. 

GATHERED TO THEIR FATHERS. 

The reader of thf~ Old Testament is fre'quently 
met by passages that demonstrate that the ancient 
worthies who· spoke as they were moved by the 
Holy Spirit, cherished this sublime fa.ith. Is not 
this the teaching of such passages as these: 

Then Abraham gave up the ghost. and died in a 
good old age'!, an old man, and full of years; and 
was gatherea to his people. And these are the 
years of the life of Ishmael! a hundred and thirty 
and seven years: and he gave up the Ghost and d1ed. 
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and was gathered to his people. And Isaac gave 
up the ghost, and died, and was gathered unto his 
people, being old and full of days. And when Jacob 
had Inade an end of commanding his sons, he gath~ 
Qred up his feet into the bed, and yielded up the 
ghost, and was gathered unto his people. Gen. xxv: 
8,17; xxxv: 29; xlix; 83. 

'l'hey all went to·· aile place" to meet the" great 
majority," and there is no hint that any part of 
them went to any endless prison house. Indeed, 
the testimony is that at death all go to God. 

THE SPIRIT RETURNS TO GOil. 

Solomon deClared, when describing the dissolution 
of the body: 

Thp.Jl. shan the dust return to the earth as it was: 
and the spirit shan returt1'llnto God who gave it. 
Eecl. ztt: 7. 

He depicts the destiny of every member of the 
body: the "keepers of the house,'" the hauds; the 
"strong men," the legs; "the lookers out at the 
windows," the eyes; "the s-ilver cord," the spinal mar
row; "the golden bowl," the slmll; "the pitcher at 
the fountain, the wheel at the cistern," the heart; 
all these become dust. Would he not tell us the fate 
of the soulP He does. It 4. returns to God who 
gave it." There, in the hands of its maker and 
ownE'r, i.t cannot fail to be cared for. 

THE FA TE OF ANNON. 
Incidental passages frequently ocour in the Old 

Testament showing that the Bible worthi'es enter
tabled the idea that the next state of existence is 
an improved oue~ even to thos~ who die in sin. We 
find an instance wl1ere it reads: 

Aud the soul of King David longed to go forth 
unto Absalom, for he was comforted concerning 
A mnon seeing he was dead. II Sam. xiii: 39. 



THE FA.TE OF AMNON. 

The king of Israel loved his two sons, but when 
the wickedcl' of them died, he felt at ease concern
ing him, was even oom/m·ted, while he still mourned 
over the living one. Why? Because he believed in 
his heart that he had gone where'~ the wicked cease 
from troubling and the weary are at rest." Job iii: 
17. Would David have been oOrJifo1'ted concerning 
his son who committed a horrible and nameless 
crime, and died drunk, had he believed that he had 
gone to a world of endless torment? No, he was 
comforted because he believed he had bettered his 
condition. This harmonizes 'yith what his son 
Solomon subsequently said: 

So I returned, and considered all the oppressions 
that are done under the sun: and behold the tears of 
such as wel'e oppI'essed, and they had no comforterj 
and on the side of their oppressol'stherewtLs powerj 
but they had no comfol'ter. Wherefore I praised 
the dead which are already dead, more than the 
living which are yet alive. Eccl. iv: 1,2. 

When the· wise seer uttered th~se words millions 
of sinners had died-the ante-diluvians, the people 
of the wicked cities, and multitudes besides, and 
yet he could say of the dead-all the dead-they 
are more to be praised; that is, better off, than the 
living. He therefore agreed with his father David 
that those who leave this world improve their con
dition. He teached that those who lay aside what 
Paul calls "the body of this death," our earthly 
nature, are in improved relations. 'rhey cannot, 
therefore, be in a state of ceaseless torment, but 
must be in a world where Divine disciplines are 
being administered, for the purpose of working out 
the redemption of the sinner. 'rhe dead are not 
more to be praised than the living unless they are 
better, purer, holier; and no father, loving a son, 
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OJuld be comforted because he was dea~ unless he 
b~lieved in his heart of hearts that he was better, 
h~ppiel', and so better off than when living. David 
mourned over wicked Absalom, living, but was 
reconciled, .. COMli'OltTED," as he thought of wicked 
Amnon, dead. '.rile dei1U son must have been better 
of{ than the living son. 

Let us glance at a few of the declarations in the 
,:;}d Testament, conf~ssedly "less numerous and les8 
explicit than those Of the New Testament, and yet 
neveloping the increasing purpose that grows and 
aur,ments from the beghmi:lg to the end of Reve· 
lat~on. 

Kl!OWLEDGE OF GOD GIVES PEAOE. 
J)b says: •. Acqnaint thyself with God and be'a,,; 

pea.m. Job. xxii: 21. If he wet'e the being the 
Cl'et'.Js describe, the better we knew him the mOlie 
-we l"il0uld be tormented. ignorance of his character 
wOlUcl be the souPs bliss. But the better he is 
known the mOl'e pen,ce the soul enjoys. Hence" he 
must be incapable of torturing the soul forever, or 
punifhing it more than its good demands. It is 
ignorance of God that makes the soul unhappy, 
while knowledge of him renders the soul peaceful. 
Hence it follows that God has no attrIbute that 
would harm 01' injure. '1'0 know his purposes. to 
undentand his disposition, to see him as he is. 
gives j:.)y. 

GOD'S ANGER IS LIMITED 

A grtmt number of passages of Scripture speak of 
wLat the Bible calls God's angE'r or wrath- meaning 
thereby his uisapPl'obu.tion and punishment of sin 
-as limited, brief and destined to end, frequently 
contrasting it with his mercy, which. it is said. 
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wlll nel-er en~ and declaring that the soul of man 
could not exist as the victim of endless wrath. 

God's delight Is in mercy, and he displays anger 
towards men for their benefit, and when the purpose 
of the anger is accomplished, mercy is resumed. 

He retaineth not his, anger forever because he 
delighteth in mercy. Micah.vii: 18. The Lord is 
merciful and graciOUS, slow to anger and plenteous 
in- mercy. He will not always chide; neither will 
he keep his anger forever. Ps. ciii: 8, 9. For his 
anger elldureth but a moment: in his favor is life; 
weeping may endure for a night, but joy cometh in 
the morlling. 'Ps. xxx: 5. In a little wrath I hid 
my face fl'om .thee for a moment, but with evel'last-· 
lug kindness will I have mercy 011 thee, saith the 
Lord, thy Redeemer. Isa. liv: 8. 

One reaSOIl why God will not .~ be angry forever" 
is, because 110 soul could endure the storm of God~,s 
endless wrath. 'l'he benevolence of God is demon .. 
stratedin the statute of limitations, by which when 
pain bec()mes unendurable, the victim dies. Endless 
torture no soul could endure. 

For I will not contend forever, neither will I be 
always wroth: for the spirit would fail before me 
and the soul which I have made. Isa. llJii: 16. Hence, 
The Lord will not cast off forever; but, though he 
ca.use grie:4 yet will he have compaS8'iOll according 
to the multitude of his mercies, for he doth not 
a.fflict willingly, nOr grieve the children of men, 
Lam. iit: 31-33. 

God could not be angry with any soul forever, 
because it would be infinite folly ill him to do so. 
The wise man says: 

Anger resteth in the bosom of fools I" Eccl. vito' 9. 
(jan it rest forever in the great heart of infinite 

wisdom? Preposterous thought. Anger is con~ 
trary to God's nature, but mercy is his delight, 
Hence 
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O! give thanks unto the Lord for he is good; fOT 
his 'mercy endureth forever. Ps. cvU: 1. 

I In Psalm cxxxvi~ this language, "his mercy en-
dureth forever" occurs twenty.times. There never 
can come a moment1 in the endless -existence of the 
sinner, when he cannot resort to the fountain of 
infinite mercy, and find a full .supply of Divine 
grace. It is for all souls, _and the fountain will ever 
be accessible. ' 
THE TESTIMONY OF THE PROPHE1·S. 

The prophets often .~ builded better than they 
kuew," and uttered truths which later generations 
comprehended. better than they did themselve$. 
Especially is this true -of some of their utterances 
concerning man's final destiny. Even in the times 
of our Ravior,. the prophets were not understood 
even by those who professed to follow them. For. 
instance, the Sadducees did not accept the doctrine 
of the L'esurrection, while they professed to follow 
Moses, and yet Jesus told them that God taught the 
resurrection to MOlles when he said: 

I am the God of Abraham and the God .of Isaac. 
and the God of Jacob, for God is not the God of 
the dead but of the living. Luke xx: 38. 

So the Apostle declares: 
And he shall send Jesus Christ, which before was 

preached unto you: Whom the heaven mURt receive 
until the times of·restitution of all things, which 
God hath spolren by the mouth of all his holy 
prophets since the world began. Acts iit,' 201 21. 

We have shown that Moses prophesied the de~ 
struction of man's passions .and sins, when he 
annoull(~ed the death of the serpent. And we must 
accept the declaration of the Apostle that all the 
holy prophets, ever since the 'Jeginning of the world, 
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UN1VERSAL OBEDIENCE. 

foresaw and foretold "the restitution of all things." 
Let us consult n- few of the pl'ophetic declarations. 
The sweet singer of Israel often utters the great 
truth on which he blint the hopes he cherished. 

UNIVERSAL OBEDIENOE. 
He shall come down like rain upon the mown 

grass; as showers that water the earth. In his days 
shall the righteous flourish: and tLbundance of peace 
so long as the mOOt) endureth. He shall have do
minion from sea to sea, and from the river unto the 
ends of the earth. Ps. lxxit: 6-8." All the ends ot 
the world shall remember and turn unto the Lord; 
and all th(} ldndreds of the nations shall worship 
before thee. Ps. mi: 27. All nations whom thou 
hast made shall come and worship before thee, 0 
Lordj and shall glorify thy name .. Ps. lxx:r:ot,: 9. 

ThiS iii' David's melhod of expressing universa.l 
obediencp. 

MAN'S INFIRMITY DOUBTS GOD'S 
GOODNESS. 

He regards doubt of God's universal and unending 
goodness as an infirmity of ·man, founded on no 
reality in God's purpose or disposition. Hence he 
declal'es: 

Win the IJord cast off for ever P and will he be 
favorable no more P Is his mercy clean gone forever? 
doth his promise fail for evermore P Hath God for
gotten to be gracious P hath he in anger shut up his 
tender mercies? Selah. And I saiu, This is my in
firmity: but I will remember the years of the right 
hand of the Most High.-P8. lxvii: 7-10. For he 
says, rl'he Lord is merciful and gracious, slow to 
anger1 and plt'nteous in mercy. He will not alway!! 
chide: neither will he keep his anger forever. PS, 
liv: 8-9. For his anger eudureth but a rnomentj 
in his fnvor is life: weeping may endure for a night, 
but joy cometh in the morning. Ps.:xxx: 5, If his 
children forsake my law, and walk not in my judg
ments; if they break: my statutes, and keep not my 
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commandments; then will I visit their trans~res
sions with the rod, and their iniquities with stripes, 
nevertheless my loving kindness will r not utterly 
take from him, nor suffer my faithfulness to fail. 
Fs. lxxzix: 30-33. 

UNIVERSAL DOMINION. 
Tile Lord is gracious and full of compassion; 

slow to anger and of great mcrcy. 'l'heLord is 
good to all_and his tender mercies are over all his 

~ works. Ps. clxv: 8.9. All nations whom thou hast 
m.ade shall come and worship before thee, 0 Lord, 
lind shall glorify thy name. Ps. lxxxvi: 9. 0 thou 
j.;hat hearest prayer, unto thee shall all 1Iesh come, 
Ps.lxv: 2. All thecllds of the earth shall remem
her and tUl'll unto the Lord j and all the Idndreds 
of the nations shall worshil) before thee. Ps. xxii·: 
n. 

See also his faith in. the welfare of his wicked son 
Amnon as expressed heretofore. We might here 
rnhearse his triumphant exultations concerning the 
brevity of God s angel', and the endless duration of 
nis mercy, elsewhere found in the Psalms. He evi
dEmtly looked forwaru to the expiration of God's 
BIlger, and the triumph of Divine mercy and grace 
in all souls. 

THE PROFHET ISAIAH 

Uttered some of the most comprehensive and 
glorious of all the statements of this doctrine ever 
frameu by human lips or pen. 

He will swallow up death in victory; and the 
Lord God.will wilJe away tears from off all faces. 
[sa. xxv: 8. 
If we have any doubt whether this teaches univer

sal deliverance from death .and sorrow, in otneI 
words, whether the prophet inculcates universal 
Hfe, and happiness, we have but to turn to I Oor. 
xv. where Paul quotes it, and applies it to the final 

3 
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resurrection, so- that If"Paul has not made a mistake, 
Isaiah, in this language teaches the restitutIon of all 
things to .God. 

GOD'S WORD UONQ UlilRS. 
Loolt unto me and be ye saved, all the ends of the 

earth, for I am God, and there is llone else, I have 
sworn by myself; the word is gone out of my mouth 
in righteousness, and shall not return, that unto me 
every knee shall bow1 every tongue shall swear, 
surely shall s~: •• In the Lord have I righteousness 
and strength. Isa. xlV': 24-27. 

Here is universal worship and service. 
He, (Christ) shall sec of the travail of his sonl, 

a.nd shall be satisfied. ]sa. lUi .. 11. 
As he died to redeem all souJs, and is satisfied 

with the result, it follows that the pUl'pose of his 
mission was accomplished. 

The triumph of God's grace is thus described: 
As the l'ain cometh down, and the snow from 

heaven, and returneth not thither, but watereth 
the earth and maketh it bring forth and bud that it 
may give seed to the sower, and.bread to the eater, 
so shall my word be that goeth forth out of my 
month, it shall not return unto me VOid, but it shall 
accomplish that which I please, and it shan prosper 
in the thing wh~reto I sent it. Isa. tv: 10,11. 

The Divine word is irresistible, and it has gone 
forth to compel every soul to confess righteousness 
and strength in the Lord. This certainly was a 
prophetic antiCipation of the universal reign of 
Christ. 'fhe prophet must have boen inspir.ed by 
the spirit of this faith when he inquired: 

Can a wom~tn forget her sucking child, that she 
should not have compassion on the son of her 
womb? Yea, they may forget, yet will I not forget 
thee. 1sa. xUz: 15. 

God will never forget a child of his or cease to 
care for it, or neglect it, and can only fail to restore 
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It to himself from lack of means, a lack we cannot 
impute to one whose wisdom and power are infinite. 

JEREMIAH 
Foresaw the grand result when he declared: 

nehold, the days come, saith the Lord, that I will 
make a new covenant with the hOllse of Israel, and 
with the house of Judah: Not according to the cov
ellant that I made with their fathers, in the day 
that I took them by the lland to bring them out ot 
the land of Egypt j which my covenant they brake, 
although I was a husband unto them, saith the Lord. 
But this shall be the covenant that I will make 
with the house of Israel: After those days, saith 
the Lord, I wlll put my law in their inward parts, 
and ·write it in their hearts, and will be their God 
and they shall be my people. And they shall teach 
no more every man his neighbor, and every man 
his brother, saying, kuow the Lord, for they shall 
aIlli-uOW me from the least of them unto the great
est of them, saith the I.ord, for I 'will forgive their 
sin and I will remember their iniquity no more. 
JilT. xxxi: 31-34, ' 

It wtIl at once be perceived that this language is 
uttered of the Jews, but it should be remembered 
that the Jews cannot be saved till after the Gentiles 
are redeemed. 

For I would not, brethren, that ye should be igno· 
rant of thif3 mystel'y,lest ye should be wise in your 
own conceits, that blindness in part is happened to 
Israel, until the fullness of the Gentiles be come in. 
And 80 all Israel shall be saved. Rom.:d .. 25,26. 

'fhis is the substance of his declaration found in 
Lam. iii: 31, 32. Thus even t'he Hweeping prophet" 
saw the bow of promise in the sky, beheld II the 
rainbow round about the throne I" 

HOSEA 
Agrees with his brethren, the prophets. 

I will ransom them from the power of the gra.ve; 
I will redeem them from death: 0 death, I will be 
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thy plagues: 0 grave, I will be thy destruction: 
repentance shall be hid from mine eyes. H08. xiii: 
14. . 

'We nre not left in uoubt as to the meaning of this 
language for Paul quotes it in IOor. xv, and declares 
that it denotes the anastasi8, or ascension of all hu
manity to a condition of holiness and happiness. 
Even Hosea foresaw the destruction of he11, and the 
(l~livery of its inhabitant~ at the final resurrection; 

MIOAH. 

Who is a God like unto thee, that paruoneth 
iniquity, and passeth by the transgression of the 
remnant of his heritage? he retaineth not his anger 
forever be0ause he delighteth in mercy. He will 
turn again, he will have compassion upon us: he 
will subdue our iniquities; and thou wilt cast all 
their sins into the depth of the sea. '1'hou wilt 
perform the truth to Jacob, and the mercy to Abra~ 
ham, which thou hast sworn unto our fathers fro"m 
the days of old. Mic. vii: 18,19, 20. 

'1'his reference to the promise to Abraham, coupled
with the declaration that he ret.aineth not his an~ 
ger forever, harmonizes wi th the idea expressed by 

DANIEL: 

And- there was given him dominion, and glory 
and a kingdom, that all people, nations and Ian 
gua¥es should serve him: his dominion is an ever 
lastIll~ dominion, which shall no:' pass away, an(! 
his klllgdom that which shall not be destroyed 
Dan. 'Vii: 14. 

Thus, whatever may be the extent of sin, or it!! 
duration, even those who had not seen the fullness 
of the Gospel as revealed by him ,. who brought liftJ 
and immortality to light," were able to agree witb 

THE" WISE WOMAN,.' 
Who told King David: 

For we must needs die, and are as water spilt 0' 
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the ground which callnot be gnthered up again, 
neither doth God respect any person, yet doth he 
devise means~ that his bal'islled be not expelled 
from him. 11 Sam: xiv: 14. 

'1'he Prophet Malachi complehendell this when he 
called Jesus 

A REFINER. 
And he shall sit as a refiner and purifier of silver 

Mal. iii: 3. 
'rhe silver refiner kindles the fire beneath his 

crucible that he may purge the dross away from the 
precious metal, and when he can see his perfect 
image reflected in the molten mass, his task is done. 
So Jesus will pUl'sue his great work till the dross 
of sin shall be purgnd from all hearts, and every 
~oul shall U resemble the Son as the Son resembles 
the Father." In thus designating Jesus as the 
Refiner, the prophet foretold .~ the Divine even[i to 
whioh the whole creation moves," when 

I, O'er every foe vietol"ious, 
He on his throne shall rest, 

From age to age more gloriou8-
All blessing and ·all bleat. 

The tide of time shall never 
His covenant remove. 

His name shall stand forever,
That llame to us_ is Love." 

'l'llus the end' of the eluer dispensation harmoIl
izes with its beginning, when the universe was 
finished, and all that God had made was pl'ono::uc.ed 
very gOOd. 

And God saw everything that he had made~ and 
behold, it was very good." Gen. i: 31. 

We have thus briefly denoted the more prominent 
considerations in behalf of our blessed faith that 
are recorded in the Old Testament. It was not to 
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be expected that the dim twilight of Revelation 
would be radiant with the glory th~l.t bursts from 
the cross. Having beheld the dawning of the truth, 
let us tum with delight to t!Ie glory that streams 
from the Sun of Righteonsness. In the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ we shall find the truth so plainly 
revealed that "he who runs may read," and i. the 
wayfaring man need not err," as he cousults the 
declarations of him "who spalte as man nel'erspake," 
and the words of his disdples who repeated the 
blessed truths they had heard him utter. 

The great truth of universaIl'edemption is taken 
for granted, or expressed on nearly every page. 

THE NAME JESUS. 

Before the birth of Jesus the Angel of the Lord 
eomprehended the grand result when he said to 
Joseph, 

'.Chou shalt call his name JESUS, for he shall save 
his people from their sins." Malt. i: 21. 

He is to save his people. Who· are his people? 
Sinners, for they aI'e to be saved from thet1' sins. 
How many sinners win he reach and redeem? 

Ask of me, and I shall give thee the heathen for 
thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the 
eart h for a possession. Ps. it: 8. 'fhe Father loveth 
tke Son, and hath given all things into his hands. 
John til: 35. 

In one sense, in the sense employed in this pas
sage, the people of Christ are sinners, and all 
sinners are his people, and as "no man liveth and 
sinneth not," the expression "his people" denotes 
all.men. The apostle illustrates the thought when 
he says: 

God hath concluded them all in unbeUef, that 
he might have mercy UpO"l all. Rom. xi: 32, 
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The heavenly messenger made his name, Jesus~ 
(one who saves,) an epitome of his character and 
mission. He is entitled to be called Jesus, because he 
will deli vel' his people~ sinners, all men from' trans~ 
gression and sin. 

THE WORD IJOSPlfL. 

The w:ord Gospel, (Anglo Saxoll\ ( good spell,'") 
signifies good news, glad tidings 'Nothing so 
deserves this description as tbe doctrine that an
nounces the delivel'ance of universal humanity from 
sin and sorrow; and this Gospel is to aU. 

Behold I bring you good tidings (the Gos.pel) of 
gt'eat joy, which shall be to all people. Luke ii: 1'). 

It is a glad announcement to aU souls, because it 
teaChes all that sin, error, sufferIng, and evil shall be 
destroyed. No other Christian doctrine so deserves 
the name Gospel, and thIs blessed assurance is fully 
entitled to it. 

THE FIRST OHRISTMAS ANTHEM. 

This was the burthen of the first Christmas song, 
on the plains of B'ethlehem, on the birth-night o.f 
the Savior. The messenger from the skies said to 
the shepherds: 

Fear not, for, behold, I brilig YOll good tidings of 
great joy, whjch shall be to all people. For unto 
you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, 
which is Christ the Lord. Luke ii: 10, 11. 

And the heavenly choir repeated the dedaration 
in angeliC chorus: 

Glory to God in the highest, and OIl earth peace, 
good will toward men. Luke it: 14. 

The glad tidings of joy are ultimately to reach 
all people, Christ's people, sinners. '1'0 say that 
one soul will be omitted from the saving influence 
of his grace and truth, is to charge the aJ.1gels with 
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falsehood, for then the glad tidings would not be 
to all people. The aged Simeon caught a glimpse of 
the truth when, t.8king the i]]fant Jesus in his arms, 
he said: 

Lord, now le~test thou thy servant depart in 
peace, according to thy word: For mine eyes have 
seen thy salvation, which thou hast prepared before 
the face of all people; A light to lighten the Gen
tiles, and the glory of thy people Israel. Luke it.-
29-32 •. 

JOHN THE RAP TIST. 
John the Baptist differed very mLlch from modern 

Baptists in the style and substance of his preaching. 
In announcing the coming of one, after him, whose. 
shoe latchet he was not worthy to loosen, the fore
runner and herald of the Savior cried: 

As it is written in the book of the words of 
Esaias the prophet, saying, the voice of one crying 
in the wilderness, prepare ye the way of the Lord, 
mal;;:e his paths straight. Every vaHey shall be 
filled, and every mountain and hill shall be brought 
low; and the crooked shall be made straight, and 
the rough ways shan be made sr;nooth; and all flesh 
shall see the salvation of God. Luke iit: 4-6. 

He thus affirms that the moral universe shall have 
no valleys, no hills, nothing crooked 01' perverse, 
but that ul1iver.:;al salvation shall result from the 
laws of Christ. ··.All flesh shall Bee the salvation 
of God.'" He uttered the same great truth, when, 
seeing Jesus approach, he said: 

Behold the Lamb of God which taketh away' the 
8in of the w01'ld. John i: 29. 

Not the sin of a few, 01' even of many, not of a 
part only, but of the WHOLE WORLD! 

AN INOIDENT AND ITS LESSON. 
In the vers beginning of our Savior's ministry he 

came to ~'Nazareth where he had been brought up," 
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and the account says (Luke tv: ~6-20,) he read to 
the people in a Jewish synagogue. He read these 
words: 

The spirit of the Lord is upon me because he hath 
anointed me to preach the Gospel to the poor; he 
bath sent me to heal the broken-hearted, to preach 
deliverance to the ca.ptives, and recovery of sight 
to the bHud, to set at liberty them that are bruised, 
to preach the acceptable year of the Lord. Isa. 
lxi: 1. 

Hm'c he stopped short, in the middle of a sentence, 
refnsing to read the remainder of the prophet's 
language, and 01 closed the book, and gave it to the 
minister. and sat down." What was the sentence 
he refused to read? This: 

And the day of vengeance of our God. Isa, lxt: 2. 

Why did he end thus abruptly, and decline to 
read what the prophet had spoken of him? Because 
he came to represent God as a Father' and Savior, 
and would not utter of himself one word that would 
seem to contradict that great fact. Now it is ad
mitted by all commentators that the Old Testament 
is silent concerning °the subject of endless hell, but 
say some, the New 'restament teaches that aw ful 
doctrine, and Jesus come to reveal to men endlees 
tOl'ment in the immortal 'world. And yet when 
Jesus stood for almost the first time in the' presence 
of his people, ana read the prophetic declaration 
concerning himself) he refused to admit that he 
came to announce a day of vengeance, but rolled up 
the parchment in the middle of a verse. He would 
not read language that might seem to teach that he 
came to represent God as other tlHl.n the Father and 
Savior of all. 
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BE LIKE GOD. 

What is the spirit of that grandest discourse eve 
yet heard or uttered, the Sermon on the Mount i 

Be like God. He is kind to the wicked, good to th ~ 
bad. Be like him. 

I.ove yout' enemies, do good to them which hate 
you; bless them that curse you, and pray for them 
which despitefully use you, But love ye your ene~ 
mies, and do good, and lend, hoping for nothing 
again, and yOUl' reward shall be great, and ye shan 
be the children of the Highest: fOr he is kind unto 
the ullthankful and to the !:lviI. Be ye therefore 
merciful, as your l!"'athcl'also is merciful. Luke vi: 27, 
28; 35, 36. Love your enemies, bless them that 
curse you, do good to them that hate you, and pray 
for them which despitefully use yon, and persecute 
you, that ye may be the children of your Father 
who is in heaven j for he maketh his sun to rise on 
the evil and on the good, andsendeth rain on the just, 
and on the unjust. For if ye love them which love 
you, what reward have yeP do not even the publi
cans the same? And if ye salute your brethren 
only, what do ye more than others? do not even the 
publicans so? Be ye therefore perfect, even as your 
Father which is in heaven "is pedect_ Matt. 1): 44 
-48. 

Could- this language be employed concerning God, 
if he consigned the sinner to an endless hell? And 
if he did torment his enemies forever, should we be 
like him, if we loved OUt' enemies? '1'he fact that 
we are like God only when we are kind to those 
who injure us, demonstrates that God is the same, 
and as he is II without variableness, or even the 
shadow of "turning," James i.' 17, the same yester
day to-day and forever, Deb. xiii,' S,it follows that he 
will always manifest himself with impartial killd
ness towards all. The spirit of this language is in 
eternal hostility to the idea of endless torment, 
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and inculcates the restitution of all souls to Him 
whose property they are. We must treat eaoh 
other as God treats us, in.order to be merciful as 
God is merciful. If God is not merciful to all who 
offend him, where is our obligation? and if we 
must-Ilot be unmerciful because he is not, how can 
b.e eternally punish? God forbids us to overcome 
evil with evil, and demanus of us that we overcome 
evil with good. 

Be not overcome with evil, but overcome evil 
with good. Rom. xU; 21. 

And yet it is said that he employs his infinite 
power in overcoming evil by evil to all eternity! 
"Recompense no man evil for ev11," Rom. xU: 17, is 
the Divine injunction, and yet God employs eter
ni ty in disobeying his own commands I We are 
told to bless o,ur foes: 
If thine enemy hunger feed him; if he thirst give 

him drink; for in_ so tIoing ,thou shalt heap coals of 
fire on his head, Rom. xii: 20. 

And yet we are taught that damned souls shall 
ery for water in vain-a drop of watel'- to all 
eternity. Thus God is represented as not doing 
what he commands us to do, and doing what he 
commands us not to do, and that to all eternity! 
Let it be show-n that God is unforgiving, cruel, 
unmerciful, will torment his enemies forever, and 
men" will resemble him most when they are most 
fiendish. If God were to torment one soul forever, 
a Sioux Indian would be his best representative 
among men. But as we are most like him when 
kindest and tenderest, it follows that hIs mercy and 
love towards every child of his will be without 
limi t or bound. 

As this Divine dbcpurse proceeds, it culminates in 
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THE LORD'S PRAYER. 

And this may be called the Universalist Profes, 
sion of Faith. All lUen al'~ l'equiretl to recogniz~ 
and address God daily as their Heavenly Father; one 
who is always kind and merciful toward all his 
children. '1'hey are commanded in that prayer to 
pray for his kingdom to comB, his kingdom of holi. 
ness and PUl'ity, a1ld for his will to be done. We 
win show hereafter that ·his will is that all souls 
sball be saved, (See I Tim. it: 1-6j Eph. i: 9-14~ 
John 'l)i: 38-40). It is declared that all true Chris
tian prayer must be in faith~ nothing doubting, (I 
Tim. U: 8.) for whatever is not of faith is sin, 
(Rom. xiv: 23). Now, how can allY one address 
God as a Father, and pray that his will may lie 
done, and understand that will to include the final 
welfare of all souls, and offer that pl'ayer in faith, 
and not be a Universalist? 'rile 4oxology of the 
prayer is in the same _vein. He -who offers it un
deratandingly, and who prays in faith, call say 
triumphantly, •• Thine is the killgdom and the 
PQwer and the glory," and his" Amen," signifying, 
So may it be, and So shall it be, is an aspIration an'd 
a psalm, a petition and an exultatiou. He sees the 
Father'S will universally triumphant, or his Amen 1s 
but an ignorantly pronounced expletive offending 
heaven with idle rhetoric. Unless he utters it as a 
triumphant ejaculation that the desire" Deliver us 
from evil" will at length be answered in universal 
redemption, his Amen has no meaning. But let us 
dwell a little on the one great fact in this prayer 
that demonstrates universal salvation: 

THE UNIVERSAL FATHERHOOD. 
The prophet Mttlachi (U: 10) asks: "Have we not 
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all one Father?" If he -employed this language in 
a restricted sense, confining it to the J.ews, Chris~ 
tianity en1arges it. In the Lord's Prayer, above, an 
are under perpetual obligations to call God by the 
dear name that describes as no other word can, his 
kindly purpose towal'lIs all men, his children. Jesus 
(leola1'e8: '" One is your Father." Matt. xxiii: 9. 
~a.lll affirms; '" T]lere is one God and Father of all. 
l£ph. tv: 6, and he adds that his punishments are aU 
'l.dministered to correct and reform those who, by 
'!inning, deserve them. 

We have had fathers of our flesh. which corrected 
.1S, and we gave them reverence. Shall we not much 
rather be in subjection unl;o the Father of Spirits 
and live? Fo]' they verily for a few days chastenecl 
us, after their own pleasure; but he for our profit, 
that 'We might be partakers of his holiness. Heb. 
xit,' 9, 10. 

He illustrates his paternallovo not only in send
ing the sunshine and the rain on the evil and the 
good, who aloe alike his children, but he punishes 
because he loves and for the pUl'pose of redemption. 
Sin does not destroy this relation. It continues 
when man forgets or disregards it. 

A certain man ha(l two sons; and the yonnger of 
them said to his t'atJ1p.r, father, give me the portion 
of goods that faUeth to me. And he divided unto 
them his .living. And not many days after the 
younger son gathel'ed all together, and took his 
journey into a far country, and there wasted his 

" substance with riotous Jiving, And when he had 
spent aU,thel'e arose a mighty famine in the land; 
and he began to be in want., And he went and 
joined himself! to a citizen of that country j and he 
ileut him into his field to feed swine. "And he would 
fain have filled his belly with the husks the swinp 
did eat; and no man gave uiltO him. And WllPll he 
came to himself, he said, How many hired srl'vants 
of my father's have bread enough and to spare, and 
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] perish with hunger I I win arise and go to my 
father, and say unto him, Father, I have sinned 
against heaven, and before thee, and am no more 
wOl·thy to be called thy S011: make me as one of thy 
hired servants. And he arose ami came to his father. 
But when he was yet n great way off, his father saw 
him, and had compassion, and ran and fell on his 
neck, and kissed him. And the son said unto him, 
Father, I have sinned against heaven, and in thy 
~ight, and am no mOl~ worthy to be called thy scm, 
But the father said to his servants, Bring forth the 
best l'obe, and put it On him: and put.3 ring on his 
hand, and shoes on his_ feet; and bring hi ther the 
fatted calf, a-nd kill it, and let us eat and be merry j 
for this my son was dead and is alive again, he was 
lost and is found. LukexfJ" 11- 24. 

God continues to be the father of the lost, remain
ing always the same to sinners. 

A v(lice was heard upon the high places, weeping 
and supplications of the children of Israel, fol' they 
have perverted their way, and they have forgotten 
their God. Return ye back-sliding chUa'ren, and I 
will heal your backslidings, Jer. iii; 21,22. 

,Ve are to judge God's feelings towards his (lhil· 
dl'en by onr OWll feelings towards our offSpring. 

Or what man is there of you, whom if his SOlI ask 
bread, will- he give him a stone? Or if he ask for a 
fish, will he give him a serpent? If ye then, being 
evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children, 
how much more shall your Father which is in 
heaven give good tllillgs to them that' ask him? 
l1fatt. vii: 9 -11. 

Make the heart of the best earthly parent the. 
unit to be multiplietl as far as the mind can go, and 
the quotient.:- diffeHng in degree. but the same in 
kind, iUdicates Our Father, '1'he cal'tIlly parent will 
do all he can for his chi1dren, but God not only will 
do :so much, but he can do ~Lll he will. Let any 
earthly parent look into his own heart, and in the 
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dl~p of love there he will see retlected the great 
heart oC Gou l planning, devising, executing, ill 
time and in eternity, the best possible for every 
child. The fact of Godls patel'nity) infinitely wise 
md powerful, is <~ guaranty of universal salvation. 
lod created, govcms, punishes, does all things -as a 
.lather. He will not permit ;;11al \Vo to befall any 
ollC of bis vast family. He will accomplish the ulti
mate welfare of each and all; this we lmow, as tl"uly 
liS we know that he is" Our Father." 

How the Scriptures dwell on this great fact: 
Love your enemies, bless them that curse you, do 

good to them that hate you, and pray for them 
which despitefully use yau l and persecute you: that 
ye may be the children of yOU?' father which is in 
heaven: for he maketh his sun to rise on the evil 
anti on the good, and 'sendeth rain on the .just and 
au the unjust. Matt. v: 44, 45. 

That is, being the chilr1l'en of God, we ought to 
imitate him in character. God's paternal love 
resembles that of the good earthly parent for his 
children, Dnly it is infinitely greater, and far more 
enduring. 

Or what man is there of you~ whom, if his son 
ask bread, will he gi ve him a stone? 01' ifhe ask a :fish, 
will hegive him a serpent? If ye then, bein~ evil, 
know hDW to. give gODd gifts nuto your Chlhll'en, 
how much mOl'e shall your Father which is in 
heaven' give good things to them that ask him? 
Matt. vii: 9-11. But Zion said~ the Lord hath 
fOl'saken me, and my LOl'd hath forgotten me. Cttn 
a woman forget her sucking child, that she should 
not have compassion on the son of her Womb? yea, 
they may forget, yet will I not forget thee. Isa. 
zltx: 14, 15 • 

.A parent would not cast off his child -fore\'er, 
Will Ged, whose lovp. is infinitei' 'rhe wiclu~d are 
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still Gou's chilclreu, and are puni3hGd that they may 
be made better. 

And ye have forgotten the exhortation which 
speaketh unto you as unto ('.hildl'en. My SOIl, des
pise not thou the chastening of the I.ord, 1191' faint 
when thou art rebuked of him; fol' whom t.he Lord 
loveth he cbasteneth\ and scourgeth every 13011 
whom he receiveth. If ye endure chastening, God 
dealeth wi th you as wi th SOIlR j for what SOil is he 
whom the father chasteneth not? But if ye be 
wlthoutchastisement, whereof all are partakers, then 
are ye bastards and not sons. Furthermore, we 
have hail fathers of our flesh that corrected us and 
we ~ave them reverence: shall we not much rather 
be III subjection to the Father of spirits and live? 
For they verily for a few days chastened us after 
their own pleasure; but he for our profit, that we 
mi~ht be partakers of his holiness. Now no chas
tellIng for the present seemeth to be joyous, but 
grievous, nevertheless, afterward it yieldeth thE 
peaceful fruit of righteousness unto them that are 
exercised thereby. Heb. xii: 5-11. . 

We act like illegitimate children until punish
ment reforms us,. but we ~re not such, for what 
would G·od be, if we were really illegitimate P 

God Is father in three senses: 
1. By creation in his image. '£h011 hast made 

him a little lower than the angels, and hast crowned 
him with hOllor and glory. Gen. i. Ps. viii • 

. 2. By faith in Christ and love of God. For yf' 
have not received the spiri t of bondage again to 
fearjbut ye haye received the Spirit of adoption 
whereby we cry Abba, Father. Rom. 'Viii: 15. 

3. By being raised in his perfcct likeness at th,~ 
final resurrection, as all souls will be. And Jesus 
answered and said unto them, the children of this 
world marry, and are given in marriage j but they 
which Rhall be accounted worthy to obtain that 
world, and the resurrection of the dead, nei ther 
malTy, nor are given in marriage; neither can they 
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die any more, for they are equal unto the angelS, 
and are the children of God, being the children of 
the rf'SlIrrection. Luke xx: 34-36. 
If the sinner forget his relation as a child of GOdt 

the Father remembel's it, anl! though man cannot 
say,'~ Abba, Father. God says," My son give me 
thine heart. Provo xxti~,' 26. 

THE GOOD SAMARITAN. 

What else than this is taught in that immortal 
parable, the Good Samaritan? 

A certain man went down from Jerusalem to 
Jel'icho, and feJl among thieves, which stripped him 
€If his raiment and wounded_ him, and departed, 
leaving him half dead. And by chance there came 
«own a certain priest that way; and when he saw 
him, he passed by on the other side. And likewise 
a I .. evite, when he was at the place, carne and looked 
on him, and passed by on the other side. But a 
ce.t'taiu'Samaritan, as he journeyed, came wher_e he 
was; and when he saw him, he had compassion on 
him, And went to him, and bound up his wound$, 
pouring in oil and wine,_ and set l\im on his own 
ben.st,. and brought him to an inn, and took care of 
him.· And on the morrow when he departed, he 
tool!: out· two pence and gave them to the host, 
and said unto him, take care of him j and whatsoever 
thou spendest more, when I come again I willl'epay 
thee. Which now of these three, thinkest thou, was 
neighbor unto him that fell among the thieves"? 
And he said, lIe that shewell mercy on him. Then 
said Jesus unto him, go and do thou likewise. Luke 
x: 30-37. 

lIere a man is given as an example to all time, of 
a di vine and god-like spil'i t, because he was rqercifui 
and. compassionate to an enemy, ministe.red to his 
necessities, and relieved his wants. 'Vould ~he God 
who gave to man this. sublime· ideal, violate it in_ 
his treatment of his enemies? Is not the parable 
of the Good Samaritan a demonstration that the 

4 
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Father of men will employ all his infinite attributes 
in the most blessed work that men or angels, 01' the 
great God himself. can ever perfoi'm - the hallowed 
work of restoring and saving? Is not this story a 
~uaranty of universal redemption? 

THE GOSPEL LEA VEN. 

'1'he power of leaven is irresistible. However 
small the quanti ty placed in meal it oveJ'comes by 
its fermentation, all oppositiOllt and assimilates the 
entire mass to its own likeness. Jesns malces this 
beautiful figure illustrative Qf the irresistible influ
ence of his Gospel in the human heart, in the moral 
worhl. 

Another parable spake he unto them: The king
dom of heaven is like unto leaven, which a woman 
took and hid in three measures of meal, till the 
whole waS leavened. Matt. xiii .. 33. And again he 
saId, whel'eunto shaH I liken the kingdom ot' God? 
It is 1il{e leaven, which a woman took and hid in 
three measures of mea], till the whole was leavened. 
1;uke ziii: 20, 21. 

'l'he Gospel leaven must prevail universally; it 
will ferment until" the whole is leavened." 

THE JEWISH LEA VEN. 

The Sadducees taught that there is no resurrec
tion, and the Pharisees taught endless torment after 
death, for a portion of mankind. Jesus warned his 
disciples, alike, against the doctrines of each party. 

Take heed and beware of the leaven of the Phari
sees and of the Sadducees. '1'he disciples did not 
understand his meaning. And they reasoned among 
themselves. saying, it is because we have taken no 
bread. Which when Jesus perceived, he said unto 
them, 0 ye of little faith, why reason ye among 
yourselves, because ye have brought no breacH 
How is it that ye do not understand that I spake it 
not to yOll concerning bread, that ye should beware 
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of the leaven of the Pharisees and of the Sadducees? 
Then understood they how that he bade them not 
beware of the leaven of bread, but of the DOCTRINE 
of the Pharisees and of the Sadducees. Matt. xvi: 
6-12. 

The Sadducees taught no resurrection. the Phari:
sees believed in the future happiness of a portion 
of mankind. Jesus told his disciples to beware of 
both. Only one other view is possible, the final 
happiness of all. 

ALL THE LOST ARE TO BE SA VEil. 

All Christians admit that men are in a lost con~ 
dition: While there is no such language as .; finally 
impenitent," or "finally lost" in the Bible, the 
Gospel everywhere assumes that souls are lost. For 
the purpose of seeking and saving such, all suoh, 
Jesus came to this world. 

The SOil of Man is come to save that which was 
lost. Lteke xix: 10. 

Not a part, but all the lost. Will he succeed.? 
This question he answers, and ill the three par:tbles, 
the Lost Silver, the Lost Sheep, and the I~ost Prod
igal. he teaches that all the lost are to be restored. 

What mfln of you hflving a hundred sheep, if he 
lose OIle of them, doth not leave the ninety allduine 
in the: wilderness, and go after that which is lost, 
until he find it. Either what woman having ten 
pieces of silver, if she lose one piece, uoth not light 
a candle and sweep the house, ann seek diligently 
till she find it. A certain man had two sons: And 
the younger of them snjd to his father, father give 
me the portion of goods that f,tlleth to me. And 
he divided unto them his living. And not many 
days after the younger son gathered all together, 
and tOOK his joul'lley into a far country, and there 
wasted his substance with riotous living. And when 
he came to himself, he said, how many hi1'ed sar
"lants of my father's have bread enough and to spare, 
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and I perish with hunO'er! I will a.rise and go to 
my father,and will say u~to him, father I have sinned 
againot heaven, and before thee, atld am no more 
worthy to be.called thy SOll: make me as one of thy 
hired servants. And he arose, anrlcame to his father. 
But when he was yet a great way oft; his father saw 
him, and had cOLupassion. and ran, and feU on his 
neck, and kissed him. And the son said unto bim, 
father 1 have sillned against heaven, and in thy 
sight, and am no more worthy to be called thy mn. 
But the father said to his servants, bring forth the 
best robe and put it on him, and put a ring 011 his 
hand, and shoes on his feet,-for this, my son, was 
dead and- is alive again; he was lost, AND IS lWUND. 
Luke xv: 11-22. 

Now, hau these parables been related -t.o teach the 
common doctrines of the sacrificial church, they 
would ha.ve represented the shepherd as having 
found say twenty sheep, while eight were irreclaim
able; the woman woulc.l.lmve lost, say six pieces of 
silver, and found but two, 'while four were lltterly 
gone, and the father would have had, say four diso. 
bedient children, only oue of whom returned, while 
three wandered in the great desert of sin il'1'edeem. 
able forever. But this is not the.·teaching of these 
simple yet divine stories. 'rheir significance" is not 
in the loss of sheep, or silver, or prodigal. nor in the 
value placed on them by their owners,11or in their 
rliligence in searChing. There are beautiful lessons 
in aU this. but the emphasis is placed where the 
Christian world does not place it, not on the 103s, Or 

the finding of a part, but 011 the fact that the search 
was continued until all the lost were jov"nd. 'I'he 
word that Christians overlook, is the word UNTIL 

" Until he find it)" " Until she jtnd it," the search con. 
tinues for sheep and Silver, and the father of tho 
pr')digal waits until he can see his son return, unti} 
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he can say" My lost son is found." These parables 
teach beyond all controversy that however Jllany 
are lost, they are all found, that when the search is 
finished there are no lost. Hence the divine author 
of the parables says: 

All that the Father giveth me shall corne to me; 
and him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast 
out. IPor I came down from heaven, not to do mine 
nwn will, but the wiU of him that sent me. -And 
this is the Father's will which hath sent me, that of 
all"which he hath given me I should 10se nothing, 
hut should raise it up again at the last day. John 
vi; 37 -39. 

Christianity tolerates no final loss. All the lost 
are to be found by the Heavenly Seeker. When the 
divine task is consummated the entire race will be 
llrought home-Ilno wanderer lost, a family in 
heavent" The language of our Savior can have no 
Significance, if he does not accomplish the redemp
tion of all souls. 

I am the good shepherd and knoW- my sheep1 and 
am known of mine. As the Father knoweth me, 
!llVe!l so know I the Father j and I Jay down my life 
for the sheep. And other sheep I have, which are 
not of this fold: them also I must bring, and they 
shall hear my voice; and there shall be one fold, and 
one shepherd. John z-: 14-16. 

Christians of all creeds rise to the sublime height 
of the salvation of all, in their best moments, as 
l'Vitness the univ61:sal singillg of the 01 Ninety and 
Nine,"_-3 song ~h.at. breathes the spirit, while it ex
presses the literal language of our faith, and yet Is 
sung by Christian,s of every sect, everywhere. 

There were ninety and nine that safely lay 
In the shelter of the fold. 

But one was out on the hilla away, 
Ful' o:lf from the gates-of gold. 
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Awny on the mOlmta!n wild and bare, 
A way from the tender Shepherd's care 

"Lord, thou hast bere thy ninety and nine: 
Are they not enougb for, thee?!J 

But the Shepherd made answer," This one of mlDe 
Has wandered away from me; 

And although tile wny be rough and swep. 
I go to the lIesert to find my shee})," 

Dut none of the ransomed ever knew 
How deep were the wHtet'S ci'ossed, 

Nor bow dark was thellight the Lord passed througb 
Ere he found his sheep that was lost. 

Out in the deSB"t he heard its cry
Sick and helpless and ready to die • 

.. Lord, wh(mce arc those ulood-dl'Ops all the way 
That mark the mountftin's track?,1 

.. They were shed for one who had gone astray 
Ere the Shepherd could bring him back P' 

"Lord, whence are thy hands 80 rent and torn l' 
,. They are pierced to-night by many a thorn." 

All tbro' the mountains thundel'-riven, 
And up from the l'ocky steep. 

There arose a Cl'Y to the gates uf heaven, 
.. Rejoicell have found my sheep I" 

And the angels echoed around the throne, 
., Rejoice. for the Lord brings back his QwnP 

GHRIST WILL AGUOMPLISH HIS 
,lfISSION. 

1. The object of Christ's ministry was to redeemuni
tJersal humanity. 

For the Son of Man is come to seek and to save 
that which was lost. Luke xix: 10. Jesus saith 
unto them1 my meat is to do the will of him that 
sent me, and to finish his work. John iv: 34. For 
Goel seut not his t;on into the world to condemn the 
'world: but that the world through him might be 
saved. John iii: 17. And we have seen and do tes· 
tify that the Fathel' sent the SOil to be the Savior 
of the world. I John tv.- 14. 
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2. He labm's in this and in the future world to effect 
his purpose. 

For Christ also hath once suffered for sins. the just 
for the unjnst, that he might bring us to God, being 
put to ueatll iu the flesh, but quickened by the 
Spirit: By which also he went and preached Ullto 
the spirits in pl'iSOI1; which sometime were disobe
dient, when once the longsuflerillg of God waited 
in the days of Noah, while the arl{ wasa preparing, 
whereinfe\y, that is, eight SQuls, were saved by water. 
I Pet. iii: 18-20, Who shall give account to him 
that is ready to judge the quhl1<: aud the dead. For, 
for this cause was the gospel preached also to them 
that are dead, that they might be judged according 
to men in the tlesh, but live according to God in tlle 
spirit. I Pet. tv: 5, 6. 

3. He has ample powe?' to do all he attempts. 
And Jesus came and spalH~ unto them, saying, all 

power is gi ven unto me in heaven and in e!~rth, Matt. 
xxatii: 18, As thou hast given him power over all 
desh, that he shouhl give eternalUfe to as many as 
thou hast given him. John xvii: 2. For to this end 
Christ both died, and rose. and revived, that he 
might be I~ord both of the dead and living. Rom. 
zit?,: 9. For our convel'sation is in heaven; from 
whence also we look for the Savior, the Lord Jesus 
Cht'ist; who will chauge our vile body, that it may 
be fashioned like unto his glorions body, according 
to the worl{ing whet"eby he i~ able even to subdue 
all things uuto himself. Phil. iii: 20, 21. '1'he 
Father loveth the ~on, and hath given all things 
into his hand. John itt: 35. 

4. He will be successful. 
'1'he pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in his hand. 

He shall see of the travail of his soul and shan be 
satisiled.. Isa. lUi: 10. This is indeed the Christ, 
the :::laviol' of the world. John iv: 42. 

Jesus himself said: It is finiShed. John xta;: 30. 
He undertakes to save all' men, he labors here and 

hereafter to accomplish his purpose, he has power 
to achieve it, and is actually and absolutely~' the 
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Savior of THE WORLD," whioh he could not be it 
one soul were lost. 

Hence: 
1. All souls were created for Christ. 
2. Having become ulll'econciled, he died to bring 

them into harmony with God. 
3. He had so succeeded in establishing the requi. 

site means that he was able to see the result acCOlll

plished. 
4. It is a universal1'6COncnlatioll," all things are 

t'('collciled." 

For the love of Christ cOllstraineth us: because 
we thus judge, that if one died for all, then were all 
dead: and that he died for all, that they which live 
should not henceforth live unto themselves, but 
unto him which died for them, and rose again. 
Wherefore henceforth know we no man after the 
flesh; yea, though we have known Christ after the 
fiesh, yet now henceforth know we him no more. 
'l'herefore if any man he in Uhrist, he is a new crea
ture; old things are passed away j behold, all things 
are become new. And all things are of' God, who 
hath reconciled us to himself by Jesus Christ, and 
hath given to us the miuistry of reconciliation; 
to wi t, that God was in (Jhrtst, 'reconciling the world 
unto himself, not imputing their trespasses unto 
them; and hath committed unto us the word of 
reconciliation." Now then we are ambassadc.l's for 
Christ, as thongh God did beseech you by us: we 
pray you in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to Gou. 
F01' he hath made him to be sin for us, who knew no 
sin: that we might be made the !'ighteousness of 
God in him. -II Oor.'/): 14-21. Who hath deliv
ered us from the power of darkness, and hath 
translated us into the kingdom of his deal' Son: in 
whom we have redemptioil through his blood, even 
the forgiveness of sins: "who is the image of " the 
invisible God, the first born of' every creature: for 
by him were ~lll things created, that are in heaven. 
and that are iu earth. visible and invisible, wllethex 
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they be thrones1 01' dominiolls1 or principalities., 
or powers: all things were created by himl and for 
him: and he is before all thingsl and by him all 
things consist, and he is the head of the body, the 
church: who is the beginning. the :first-born from 
the dead: that in all things he might have the 
pre-eminence. Fot' it pleased the Father that ill 
him should all fullness dwell: and, having made 
peace thl'ough the blood of his cross, by him to ,'ec
oncile all thingll unto himself; by him, I saYI whether 
they be things inem'th, 01' things in heaven, And you, 
that were some time alienated antI enemies in your 
mind -by wickec1 works, yet now hath he reconciled. 
Col. i: 13-21. 

Therefore, 
5. He will draw aU ?nen unto him, and they will obey 

the oalll and submit to him in willing and t'ighteous 
obedience, 

He tasted death for every man,- Ileb. U: 9, that 
each might become his disciple, and possess eternal 
life, and this he declares all m.en wlU. have, as surely 
as he is lifted-up, that is,crucified._ Now is the ju.d~
weut of this world; now shall the prince of tins 
world be cast out. And 1, if 1 be lifted up from the 
earth,wiU dl'aw -all men unto me. 'l'his he said, signi
fying what death he should die. John xii: :31, 33. 
No man can come to me, eXCl~pt the ~'ather which 
hathsentme draw him: and 1 will raise him up at 
the last day, It is written in thl} prophets, and the'lJ 
shall be all taught of God. Every man thel'afore t,hat 
hath heard, fLlHl hath leal'ned of the Father, cometh 
utltO me. 'John vi: 44,45. As thou hast given him 
power ovel'aUflesh, that he shouldgi ve aternal1ife to 
IlS many as thou hast given him. John x1)ii: 2 • ..All 
things are delivered unto me of my Father: and no 
mall knoweth the Son, but the Father : neithel' know~ 
eth any man th e Father, save the SOl1, aud he to 
whomsoever the Son will l'eveal him, Matt. xi: 27. 
All that the Father giveth me shall come to me j and 
him that cometh to me 1 will in no wise cast out. 
For 1 came down from heaven, not to do mine own 
·".-m but the will of him that sent me. Alld this is 
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the Father's will whioh hath sent me, that ofall which 
he hath given me r should lose nothing, but ~hOllld 
raise it up again at the last day. And this is the 
will of Wm that sent me, that everyone which 
seeth the 8.on, and believeth on him, may have ever
ltlsting life: and I will raise him up at the last day. 
John vi .. 37 -40, All the ends of the world shall 
remember and tut'n unto the Lord: and all the 
killdreds of the nations shall worship before thee, 
For the kingdom is the Lord's: and he is the governor 
among the nations,- Ps. :exit: 27, 28. Wherefore 
God also hath highly exalted him, and given him ~ 
name which is above every name. That at the name 
of Jesus every Imee should bow, of things in heaven 
and things in earth, and things under the earth; 
and that every tongue should confess that Jesus 
Christ is Lord, to tlle glory of God the Father. 
PMI. ii: 9-11. . 

'l'he phrase ~'under the earth," KataxthQnion, 
means infernal, and the whole description, says 
Bretschneider, is equivalent to all mankind. Pro
fessor Stuart says: 

'l'hings in heaven, earth and under the earth is a 
common periphrasis of the Hebrew and New Testa
ment writers for the universe. 

Al bert Barnes says: 
The whole universe shall confess- that he is Lord. 

This is a willing confession, to God's glory, and 
must therefore 'be of sinc81'e wOl'shi p. 

Whoso offol'eth praise glorifieth me.' P8. ~: 23. 
This must be universal worship, as it is al1 to the 

glol'y of God the Father. There are no unwilling 
wOl'shippel's. Hence the apostle teaches that the 
result of Ohrist's mission is -to render all souls 
righteous: 

'Vhel'efore. as by one man sin entered into the 
world, and death by sin; and so death passed upon 
all men, for that all have sinned: (for until the la.""· 
sin was in the world; but sin is not imputed whe 
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there is no law. Nevertheless death reigned from 
Adam to Moses, even over them that had not sinned 
after the similitude of Adam's transgression, who is 
the figure of him that was to come. But not as the 
offense, so also is the free gift: for if through the 
offense of one many be dead, much more the grace 
of God. and the gift by grace, which is by olle manl 
Jesus Christ, hath abonnded nnto many. And not 
as it was by OU6 thfLt sinned, so is the gift·; for the 
judgment was by aIle to condemnation, but the free 
gift is of many offenses unto justification. For if 
by one man's offense death reigned by one: much 
more they which receive abundance of grace and of 
the gift of righteousness shall reign in life by one, 
Jesus Christ.) Therefore, as by the offense of one 
judgment came upon all men to condemnation: 
even so by the righteousness of one the ft'ee gift 
came upon all men unto justification of life. I!'or 
as by one man's disobedience many were made 
sinners, so by the obedience of one shall many be 
made righteous. Moreoyer the law entered, that 
. he oficmse might abound. But where sin abounded, 
!,l'ace did much more abound: tha.t as sin hath 
reigned unto death, even so might grace reign 
through righteousness unto eternal life by Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Rom. v: 12-21. 

All have sinned, and become su·bject to death, and 
the same all are to be made spiritually alive. The 
same "many" who were disobedient sinners are to 
be made righteous. 

Says Dr. Macknight (Scotch Presbyterian): 
For as hoi polloi, the many, in the first part of the 

"erse, does not mean some of mankind ouly, but all 
):oankind, from first to last, who without exception 
are cou"!otituted through the disobedience of Adam 
sinners j so the many in the latter part of the verse, 
who are said to be constituted righteous through 
the obedience of Christ, .must mean all mankiltd, 
trolh the beginning to the end of the world, with· 
out exception. 

'rhus these many, i 6, aU mankind, are to become 
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actively righteous. Says Professor Stuart. 
Dikaioi, moreover, must have an aotive sense here; 

in order to make out the antithesis to hamartolol, 
which clearly bears only an active sense, if the usus 
loquendi may decide this point; at least it does so 
wherever else it is em ployed. 

'rhe '" many" who died in sin, died as Adam died 
and are to be made alive with spiritual life, as 
Christ was alive-that is. all men are to resemb~e 
Christ as they have resembled Allam. This the 
Apostle iUustrates by the figure of a pail' of scales: 

As in Adam all 
die, even so III Cbrist shall aU 

bc ffi/>de a live, 
-I GO?', xv: 22. 

THE RESURRECTION. 

Nothing can be plainer 01' more positive than the 
Bible presentation of the E'inal Resurrectiou. It 
demonstrates the deli vel'ance of universal humanity 
from sin and suffering. It describes a state ill-,which 
evil has vanished from the moral universe. rl'lte 
resUlTectioll is employed as .R figul'e, sometimes, 
that is, as a national,01' local, or moral awalrening, 
and sin is said to follow it, but iIl" all suoh instanoes 
the circumstances limit. it, and show tlmt it is llot 
the tinal resurreotion. Such a usage is the ·follow
ing: 

'fhe hand of the Lord was upon me, and carried 
me o~t in the spirit of the Lord, and set me down 
i.n the midst of the valley.which was full of bone,"-, 
and caused me to pas8 by them round about; and 
behold, there were Vf~ry maltY ill the open valley; 
and, 10, they were very dry. And he said unto m~, 
SOil of man, can these bones live? And I answere.d, 
0, Lord God, thon knowest. Again he said unto 
me, prophesy upon these bones, and say uuto them. 0 
ye dl'Y bones, hear the word of the Lord. Thus 
13aith the Lord God unto these bones, behold, I will 
ca.use orea.th to ell tel' into you, and ye shall live' 
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and I will lay sinews upon you, and will bring nll" 
flesh upol]. you, and cover you with skin, and put 
breath in you, and ye shaUlive; and ye shall know 
that I am the Lord. So I prophesied as I was com
manded; and as I prophesied, there was a noise, and 
bp.hold a shaking, and the bones came together". 
bQne to his bone. Alld when I beheld, 10, tile sin
ews and the flesh came up upon them, and the sldn 
covered them above, but there was 110 breath in 
them. Then said he unto me, prophesy unto the 
wind, prophesy, Son of man, and say to the 
wind, thus saith the Lord God; Come from the four 
winds, 0 breath, and breathe upon these slain, that 
they may live. So I prophesied M he commanded 
me, and the breath came into _them, and they lived, 
and stood up upon their feet, an exceeding great 
army. '1'hen he said unto me, Son of man, these 
bones al'e the whole hOllse of Israel; behold they 
say our bones al'e dried, and our hope is lost; we 
are cut off for our parts. '!'herefore prophesy, and· 
say unto them, thus saith the L01'd God; behold, 
oh my people, I will open your graves, and cause 
you to eOllle up Qnt of your graves, and bring 
you mt.o the lana ot lsrae~. And y8 shall know thai 
I the L01'(] have spoken it, and pel'formed it, saith 
the Lord. Ezek. xxxvii. 

Had not the explanation in verse eleven been 
given, it might have been thought that this is a 
Jescription of the liteJ'alresnrrection, but it is seen 
to be a poetical statement of deliverance from the
Babylonish captivity. A similar use oflangllage is 
found in the follQwing pa.ssages: 

I know thy works, that thou hast a name that 
thou livest, and art dead. Rev. iii: 1. And you 
hath he quickened who were dead in trespasses and 
sins. Eph. U .. 1. For this my son was dead and is 
alive again; he was lost and Is found. Luke xv: 24. 
That 1 may know him, and the power of his resUl'· 
.ieetion, and the fellowship of his sufl-el'ings, being 
made conformable unto his death; if by any means 
Lmight attain unto the resurrection of the dead. 
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Not as though I had already attained. etther were 
already perfect: but I follow after, if that I may 
apprehend that fOl'which also I 'am apprehended 01 
Chrif)t Jesus. Phil, iii: 10-12. 

This is a resurrection attainable in this life. 
Not as though I had already attained, but if 1 

might by any means attain unto the resurrection 01 
the dead. 

But the following is the most striking instance: 
.M:tl'vel not at this; for the hoUl' is coming in 

whiCh all that are in the graves shall hear his voice, 
anu $hall come forth: they that have aOlle good, 
uuto the resurrection of Ufe; and they that have 
done evil, unto the resurrection of damnation. John 
v: 28, 29. 

'l'hat this is not the general resurrection is evi
dent. 

1. Because it took place then, and is not now 
fllture, "The hour is coming~ and now is, when the 
'Jeatl shall heal' the voice of the Son of God.: and 
they that hear shall live. " 

2. Berause in this account all are not said to be 
raised, but only those who had ., done good or evil." 
This excludes half the human race, which, dying in 
infancy, never has dOlle good or evil. 

3. Or if it be claimed that all are raised, taeu 
only the good and evil are assigned and the rest are 
left unprovided for. 

4 Because this resurrection follows the jUdgment, 
whereas, in the popular view, the final resurrection 
pre(~edes the judgment. 

5. Because in the finall'csurrection no judgmenl 
follows. See I G01'. xv. 

6. Because the dead are not raised from hades, 
hut from the" the grn,ves," as in Ezek. xxxvt~. 

7. 'rhis is a moral awakening, of those dead :n 
tre!l.passes and sins. and therefore can only include 
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those who have done good or evil, and not all men. 
It is'pal'alIel with Dan. xii,' 2, and Matt. xxiv. Daniel 
says: 

Many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth 
shall awnke, some to everlasting life, and some to 
shame and everlasting contempt. 

'fhat Daniel's is a local and figurative use of the 
word Is evident: 

1 Because it is not all men but "many" who are 
raised, and 

2. Because this was to be at the second a.ppear
ing of Christ during the lifetime of those who 
heard Christ speak. Daniel says: 

And -at tbat time shall Mlchael stand up, the 
great pl'ince which standeth fol' the children of ·thy 
people; anJ there shall be a time of tl'ouble.sllch sa 
never was since there was a nation, even to that 
same time. xU: 1 . 

• T~sus says: 
'!'here shall be great tribulation, such as was not 

since the beginning of the world to this time, l~O, 
nor ever shall be. Matt. xxiv: 21. 

That the prophet and the Savior )'efel' to the same 
pvent is eviclcnt: 

'When ye) therefore, shall see the abomination of 
desolation. spoken of by Daniel the prophet, stand in 
tlle holy place, (whoso readeth! let him understand,) 
then let them which be in Judea fiee into the 
mountains? Let him which is on the house-top 
flot come down to take anything out of his house, 
'.rhis generation shall not pass till all these things 
be fulfilIe~. Matt. xxiv: 15,17,21. 

All these desct'iptiollS refer to the moral awaken· 
ing, or anastasis that Jesus caused. But the final 
reSUlTection is a different event. It is described 
by Jesus and Paul. 

The Same day came to him the Sadducee2, which 
iljll,y that there is no resurrection, and asked him, 
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saying, Mastel', Moses said, that if a man die, hav
ing no children his brother shall marry his wife, 
and raise up seed uuto his brothel'. Now there wer~ 
with us seven brethren; and the first, when he had 
married a wife, deceased, and havinO" no issue, left 
his wife unto his brother; likewise the secour1 also-, 
and the third, unto the seventh. And last of all the 
woman died also. 'l'hel'afore, in the resurrection, 
wnose wife shall she ue of the seven? For they all 
had her. Jesus answered and said unto them: Ye 
do f'rr, not knowing the Scriptures, nor the power 
.of God. For in the resurrection they neither 
marry,_ nor are given in luarriage; but are as the 
angels of God in heaven. But as touching the res
urrection (If the dead, have ye not read that which 
was spoken unto YOll by God, saying, I am the God 
of Abraha.m, and the God of Isaac, and the God of 
Jacob? God is not the God of the dead, but of the 
living. ..llfatt. xxii: 21-32. And Jesus answering 
said unto them, the children of this world marry, 
and are given in marriage; but they which shall be 
accounted worthy to obtain that world, and the 
resuJ;'rection from the dead, neither marry nor are 
give.ll in marriage; neither can they die any more; 
for they are equal unto th~ angel~; and are the 
childretl of God,. being the children of the resur
rection. Now that the dead are raised, even Moses 
shewed at the bush, when he calleth the Lord the 
God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the 
Godof Jacob. For he is not a Godof the dead, but 
of the living; for all live unto him. Luke xx: 34 
-88. See. alsQ, Mark xii: 18 -27. 

1. An are raised according to this statement, 
4' the dead are raised." 

2. All the dead are immortal. ~~Neithercan they 
die any more." 

3. They are" angels." 
4. 'I"hey are like God in character. 
6. All must be holy and happy forever, as all arc: 

Immortal, godlike, angelS. 
The objection sometimes offered to this viow is it. 
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the phrase Luke uses, but that the oth~l' evangeHsts 
do not. "They which shall be accounted worthy to 
obtain that world." But this phrase is a reply to 
the Pharisees who denied that some would be deem
ed worthy to rise. J esns havi-ng said that all will 
rise, says t~ey "having been accounted worthy," 
(kataxiothentes) are immortal and holy. The lexi
cographcl's define this word thus: Donnegan, Utl'o 
deem worthy, to honor, to esteem, to desire, to sue 
for." Greenfield. U to account ",;Ol'thy. t.o este('.m 
f!,t." D.I" Geol'ge Campbell thus transl~tesit: 

But among. them who shall be honored to share in 
the resurrectioll and the other world. 

rrtie"Emph'atic Diaglott" defines the phrase" hav
ing been accounted worthy," The language is this: 

The children of this world marry and are given 
in marriage but they having been accounted worthy 
to o.btain .that _world, that is, the resurrection of 
the dead, are the children of God, being the chil
dren of the resurrection. 

That he taught this doctrine is evident from 
verse 33. "And when the multitude heard this.; 
they were astonished' at his doctrine." 'What aston· 
ished'them? In his auuience were 

1. Pharisees who believed in partial salvation. 
IIad he taught that-he would not have ast·onished 
them. 

2.' Sadducees, who denied the resurrection. Hall 
he taught that, he would not have astonished them, 

3. Heathen, who entertained views similar to 
those of the partiallsts of the present day. Had 
he taught endless punishment for a portion of man
kind, he would not have astonished them. 

The Only doctrine that could have astonished all 
these ...-:lasses, was the resurrection of all souls to 

6 
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holiness and happiness. He taught something llew 
and difterent to what all these. classes received. 
Universal salvation is the only possible view difa 
ferent from the doctrines of all these. Hence 
Jesus warned his hearers against the old ideas. 

'l'11en Jesus said unto them, take heed, and beware 
of the leaven of the Pharisees and of the Sadducees. 
Then understood they how that he bade them lIot 
bewal'e of the leaven of bread, but of the doctrine 
of the Pharisees and of the SaLhlucecs. Matt. xvi: 
6,12. 

He rejected the idea of all and taught that the 
resurrection oondition is one of universal holiness. 

Paul's vie~ accords perfectly with the doctrine of 
the Savior: 

But now is Christ risen ft'om the dead and be
come the first fruit of them that slept. For since 
by man came death, by man came also the resurrec
tion of the dead. For as in Adam all die, eveJl'" eo 
in Christ shall all be made alive. But everv m:trt 
in his own order j Christ the first fruits, afterward 
they that al'e Christ's at his coming. '1'hen, cometh 
the end, when he shall have deli vered up the King
dom to God, even the }l'ather; when he shall have 
put down all rule, and all authority and power. For 
he must reign till he hath put all enemies under his 
feet. The last enemy (that) shall be destroyed (is) 
death. e.rhe words ··that," and His" are sup:'Jlied 
by the translators. What Paul says is, •• The last 
enemy, Dea.th, SHALL BE DESTROYED."] For he hath 
put all things under his feet. But when he saith~ 
all things al'e put under him, it is manifest that he 
is exceptefl, which did put all things under him. 
And when all things shall be subdued unto him. 
then shall the Son also himself be subject unto him 
that put all things under him, that God may be all in 
all. So alF'.o is the resurrection of the dead. It is sown 
In corruption, It is raisod in incol'rnption; it is sown 
in disho~lOl'. it is raised in glory; it is sown in weak
ness, i C is raisecl ill power; it is sown a natural body 
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it is raised a spiri t ual body. And so it is written, the 
first man Adam was made aliving soul; the lal:lt Adam 
was made a quickening spirit, Howbeit that was not 
first which is sptritual, \Jut that '.vhieh is natural, and 
afterward that which is spiritual. 'rhe first man is 
of the earth, earthv; tile second man is the Lord 
from heaVb!). As is the earthy, such are they also 
that nre earthy; and as is· the heavenly, such are 
they also that are heavenly. And as we have borne 
the image of the earthy, we shall also bear the im
age of the heavenly. Now this I say, brethren 
that flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of 
God; neither doth corruption inherit incorl'uption. 
Behold, I shew you a mystery: We shall not aU sleep, 
but we shuJ} all be changed in a moment, in the 
twinkling of an eye, at the last trump; for the 
trumpet ghall sound, and the dead shall be raised in· 
~orl'uptible; and we shall be Changed, For this 
corruptible must put on incol'l'uption, and this 
mOl'tal must put on immortality. So when this 
cot'l'llptil>le shall have put on incorruption. and this 
mortni shall have put on immortality, theu sllall be 
brought to pass the saying that is written, death is 
IJ.wallowed up in victory. 0 dea.th where is thy 
sting? 0 grave where is thy victory? 'I'he sting 
of death is sin; and the strength of sin is the law. 
But thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore, my 
beloved brethren, be ye steadfast, unmoveable, 
always abounding iu the work of the I~orcl, for as 
much as ye know that your labor is not in vain in 
theI~ord. IOor.xv: 20-28;42-58. 

Here we see, 
1. 'All mankind are included. The same all that 

die as Adam died will be resuscitated. 
2. They are noOt merely to live, but are to live 

1\ in Christ." And as is the first fil'l.lit so is the 
harvest. 

3. '!'hey are to be new creatures, and wear the 
image of the heavenly. If any man be ill Christ he 
Is a new creature. II Oor. v: 17. 
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4. It is a condition of" glory," •• incorruptibility," 
" immortality." 

5. It i8 not the resurrection of the body, "Flesh 
and bloocl cannot inherit the kingdom of God." 

6. Death is to be destroyed. 
7. All man'S enemies are to be annihilated. 

8, And man is to be victor through Christ over 
all. And in this mountain shall the Lord of hosts 
llIake uuto all people a feRst of fat things, a feast of 
wines on the lees, of fat things full of marrow, of 
wines on the lees well refined. And he will destroy 
ill this monntain the face of the cove:'!ng cast over 
all people, and the vail that is spl'ead over all ua
tions. He will swallow up death in victory, and 
the Lord God will wipe away tears from off all 
faces; and the rebuke of his people shall be taken 
aw:ty fl'om oft all the earth; for the Lord hath 
~poken it. Isa. xxv: 6-8. 

9. '!'hat the final resurrection is to holiness, is 
eddent from Paul's words in Acts xxiv: 15,1n which 
he hopes for" the resurrection of the dead, both of 
the just atld unjust.ll It is not supposable that 
Paul could hope l that is, desire and expect, the 
resurrention of the unjust, if lw believed that they 
would rise to endless torture. 'fhe fact that he 
hoped for the resurrection of the unjust proves that· 
he regarded it as a blessing to them l even. 

It is said that there is a I'esul'l'ection to be at
taiu;}d by human effort. Trne, Jesus says: 

'fhen said he also to him that bade him, when 
thou makest a dinner or a supper, call not thy 
friends, 1101' thy brethrent neither 'thy kinsmen1 nor 
thy rich neighboi'.s; lest they. also bid thee again, 
and a recompense be made thee. But when thou 
makest a feast, call the poor, the mai med, the lame, 
the blind; and thou shalt be b1est; for they cannot 
recompense thee; for thou shalt be recompensed at 
the resurrection of the jnst. Luke xiv.: 12. -14. 
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'fhis is the result, not of faith, but ofgood:works, 
and gives a higher measure of glory to those who 
are worthy of it. "In the resurrection one &tar 
differs from another." Those who deserve it, have 
the larger measure of joy in the resul"rection. 

Women received their dead raised to life again: 
and others were tortured, not accepting deliverance; 
that they might obtain a better resurrection. Heb. 
xi: 36. 

'.rhere are grades hereafter, all are not alike, 
though all are equal to, or like the angels. 

'.rhe anastas/s, or resurrection is not merely being. 
it is a rising, a moral and spiritual ascent ultimately 
to be experienced. by all mankind, Who are to be 
made alive in Christ, ana become equal to the an
gels. It is II rising to a better life," in the words ot 
Macknight, Seo"teh Presbyterian. This is the clear 
and unmistakable testimony of .Tesus the Savior 
and Paul the Apostle. Well did this· sublime con
summation compel the apostle to exclaim: 

For God hath concluded them all in Ulibelief, that 
he might have mercy upon all. 0 the depth of the 
rhilies both of the wisdom and knowledge of Godl 
how unsearchable are his judgments, and his ways 
past finding out! For who hath known the mind 
of the Lord? 01' who hath been his'counsellor? Or 
who hath first given to him, and it shall be recom
pensed unto him again? For of him, and through 
him, and to him, are all things, to whom be glory 
fore-vel'_ Amen. Rom. xi..- 32-36. 

And let all the people say Amen. 
THE NATURE OF PUNISHMENT 

'rhe' office of punishment to correct and reform, 
as punishment is explaiIied in the New 'l'estament, 
demonstrates that it is to be followed by reforma
tion and restoration. In Matt. xxv-: 46, where certain 
wicked are sent away into" everlasting punishment;" 
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the wOl'd •• everlasting" denotes- as is its usual 
meaning in the Bible-long but Q.ot endless dura.· 
tion, and the word punishment is it translation fi'om 
kotasin, which means to prune. These are sent 
away to be pruneu1 that is improved; this is the 
exact meaning of the language, Paul conveys this 
idea: 

To deliver such a one unto Satan for the destruction 
of the flesh, that the spirit may be saved in the day 01 
the Lord Jesus, IC01'.v:5, We have had fathers 
of our flesh which corrected us and we gave them 
reverence j shan we not much rather be in sUbjection 
unto the Father of Spirits and live? Fat' they 
v:erily for a few days chastened us after their own 
pleasure; but he for our profit, that we might be 
partaket's of his holiness Now no chastening for 
the present seemeth to be joyous, but grievous; 
nevertheless afterward it yieldeth the peaceable fruit 
of righteousness unto them which are exercised 
thereby. IIeb. xii :9-11. 

We must therefore charge God with being unable 
to accomplish his purpose in .the punishment he 
inflicts~ or we must admit that his pruning, sooner 
or later. causes those puuished to yield to God I. the 
peaceable fruit of righteousness," by I" partaking 
of his holiness." Hence all God's punishments must 
end in reformation, 

THE PRAYER OF JESUS FOR HIS 

MURDERERS. 

Long before his death! Jesus commanded his (lis· 
ciples to forgive those who injured them. This 
injullction is in the Lord's Prayer, and it is also 
found in the foHowing: 

'.rhen came Peter to him, and said, Lord, how oft 
shall my brother sin against me, and I forgive him? 
Till seven times? Jesus saith unto him, 1 say not 
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unto thee. until seven times, but until seventy times 
seven. Matt. x.viii; 21, 22. 

The reason is, because God places no limit on his 
forgiveness If it could be shown that Goel ever 
ceases to forgive, then the obligation would not rest 
on man to fOI'give those who wrong him. But as 
God always forgives, man should do likewise . 
.. 8eventy. times seven," four hundred and ninety 
times, denotes conti;lUal forgiveness. How sub
li moly was this illustrated on the C1'08S: 

b'ather, forgive them, for they know not what 
they do. Luke xxiii: 34. . 

Did Jesus offer this prayer •. in faith, nothing 
lloulJtlng?" If not it was not Chl'istfan pt·ayer. 
Was his prayer answered? If not, then Jesus was 
mi:"taken, fOl' he said, addressing the-wicked Jews: 

Ye shall not see me henceforth, till ya shall say, 
Blessed is he thM cometh in the name of the Lord. 
Malt. xxiii: 37-39. 

And certainly Peter looked beyond the guilt of 
the murderers of Jesus to their deliyel'ance from 
sin, when he said: 

'rhe Goc of Abraham, anrl of Isaac, and of Jacot!, 
the God of our f'llthel's hath glorified bis Son Jesus; 
whom ye delivered up and denied him in the preg.. 
ence of Pilate, when he was determined to let him 
go, but ye killed the Prince of Life. . . Ye are 
the childl:en of the prophets, aUll of the covenant 
which God made with out' fathel's; saying unto 
Abl'aham, amI in thy seed. shan all the l{illllt'cds ot 
the eal'th be blessed. Unto YOll first, Goll having 
raised up his Son Jesus, sent him to bless you, in 
turning away everyone of you from his iniquities. 
Act8 iii: ]3-15; 25-26. 

J'esus prayed for the fOl'givenesR of his murderers. 
He must have prayed in fai th, for he condemns aU 
other prayer. He believed that even his disclplr,sl 
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GOD THE CREATOR. 

prayers would be an8wered,- and of course his own 
-and Peter declares that these: wicked men for 
whom Jesus prayed, were to be delivereu from their 
iniquities. Anrnr this be true, certainly no human 
sill can fail, sooner or later, to receive the divine 
fOl'givene~s. 

GOD THE OREATOR. 

God that made the world .. and aU things there
in, seeing that he is Lord of heaven and cnrth. 
dwelleth not in temples made with hands; neither 
is worshIpped with hands, as though he ncedell 
anything, seeing he giveth to aU life, and breath, 
and all things; and hath made of one blood all 
nations of men fol' to dwell on all the face- of the 
earth,- and hath determined the times before ap
pointed, and the bounds of their habitation; that 
they should seek the Lord if haply they might feel 
after him, and liud him, though he be not far from 
every" one of us: for in him we live, and move, anu 
haye our being j as certain ah;o of yOUl" own poets 
have said, for WP. are also his offspring. Acts xvii: 
24-28. 

He did not create without a good purpose. 
'fhou art worthy. 0 J~orcl, to receive glory, and 

honor and power; for thon hast created all things, 
and for thy pleasure they are and were created. Rev. 
iv .. n. 

He created for his pleasure, but he can only be 
happy in the happiness of others. He. foreknew, 
foresaw the destiny of his children. He was good 
and desired their welfare, wise and planned as he 
pleased, powerful and will execute his plans. There
fore he has not created one Roul whose welfare he 
has no t fixed. 

'rhe I~ord is good to all, and his tender mercies 
are over all his works. Ps. exll).' 9. 

He created as an infinitely wise, powerful~ and 
good Father. Therefore all his child~en will reach 
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a happy immortality.' Let the Christian always 
remember that God is the Creator of souls only as 
he is their Father, anclllis faith will infallibly per
ceive that he is the final Savior ot just as many as 
he is Creator. 

GOD'S HOLINESS. 
Ye shnll be holy for I the Lord your Goe] am 

holy. Lev, x1x: 2. Holy, holy, holy LOl'd God Al
mighty, which was, and is, and Is to come. Rev. 
iv: 8, . 

A holy God might allow sin and SOrrow as a. 
means, bilt he could not allow it as, an end, unless h~ 
were compelled. Such a God could not permit, as 
the best thing he could do, what orily an infinite 
devil coulU do at his worst, perpetuate vice, and 
continue wicli.edness forever. Infinite holiness will 
wage a continua] warfare with sin until universal 
holiness shalll'eign. 'ro shut up sin in the prison
house of hell, and keep it alive forever, is to violate 
God's love of holiness. How absurd to say that a 
holy God has affixed penalties to his law ,that will 
insure final unholiness! All men must be holy be:. 
cause he is holy. 

GOD'S MERUY. 
The Lord is good to all, and his tender mercies are 

over all his works. Ps. cxlv: 9 His mercy endureth 
forever, Ps. cviI,: 1. He is as ..• cl'ciful when punish,
tng- as' when forgiving. Also unto thee, 0 Lord, 
be~ong8th me"cy,jo,' thou rendm'8st to eve1'y man accord
ing to h# works. Fs. lxii: 12. 

Pa. c:tXXvi . employs the phrase, "mercy endureth 
forever," twenty times. A God all mercy is not a 
God unjust, nor is a God all justice a God unmer
ciful, inasmuch as God's mer-cy and justice are as 
the two wings of the Holy Spirit, identical in objec"; 
a":ld purpose. God.1s me:dful and just in punishing 
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and forgiving. When the Divine Love plans it iP 
wisdom, when it exeoutes it J& power, when i~ 

puniBhes it is justice, and when it forgives it h 
mercy. If one sinner escape his full punishment 
God is unjust. If one is lost he is utlmerciful~ 

He is a just God and a Savior. Isa. xlv: 21. Thou 
wast a God that fOl'gavest them, though thou tQokes 
vengeance of their inventions. Ps. xcix: S. 

The meaning of this verse is, he punished first 
and then forgave. This he must do toward each 
soul. But if he torments one soul forever, where is 
his mercy? The worst a depraved devil could do 
would be to torture an enemy forever. Can infinite 
benevolence do no better than the worst malevolence 
would do? His infinite mercy demonstrates the 
final salvation of every cllild of his. 

GOn's JUSTIOE. 

A God of truth, and without iniquity, just an:! 
right is he. Dem. otXxU .. 4. A just God and a Savior. 
lsa. xlv: 21. Who wtll rende1' to· every man according 
to his d6e48. Rom. it .. 6. 

God wilJ not judge for unbelief but for"' deeds." 
Hence, as each has done good and evil, each Is to 
be, at the same time, forever happy and forever 
wretched, or alll'ewal'ds and punishments must be 
tempora1. Justice requires obedience. Justice 
demands thttt every mortal being should receive the 
full measure of his desert. If all deserve endless 
pnnishment, all must be forever miserable, or God 
will work eternal injnstice on those who escape the 
penalty, and as no soul will ever be able to suffer 
endless torment, so no soul will ever be justly pun
ished. If endless torment be the just penalty oh 
God's law, justice can never be a.aministered to any 
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one soul, inasmuch as no soul can ever experience 
the penalty in-its fullness. 

o man~ what doth the Lord require of thee but 
to dealjustly1and to love mercy, and to walkhnmbly 
with thy God P Micah vi: S. 

Wi1] he require men to do justly,and then compel 
them forever to deal unjustly ? Could he love and 
demand justice, and issue a just law, and then affix 
a penalty that would insure its defeat, and perpet
uate injustice? 

God Almighty, just and true are thy ways, thou 
king of Saints. Rev. xv: 3. Justice aud jlHJglnent 
are the habitation of thy throne. Pa. lxxxix: 14. 

The law of God and the object of justice is to 
conVeL't men. 

Thelaw of theJ .. ol'd is perfect, converting the soul 
.Ps. xix,' 7. Love is the fulfilling of the law. Rom,. xiii: 
10. For verily, Isayuntoyou, till heaven and earth 
pass, one .lot 01' one tittle shan in nO wise pass from 
the law, tIll all be fulfilled . . 1lfatt.1): 18. Now the .end 
of the commandment is charity out of a pUl'e heart, 
and of a good conscience, and of faith unfeigned, 
I Tim. i: 5. Jesus said unto him, thou shalt love the 
Lord thy God with aU thy heart, and with all thy 
soul, and with all thy mind, this is the first and 
great commandment, and the second is like 
unto it, thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. On 
these two commamlments hang all the law and the 
prophets. Matt. uti: 36-40. 

All. men are to receive strictly according to their 
works. If it is just to punish sinners forever, then all 
souls mu~tbe damned. And as a11 are to be dealt justly 
by, it follows, if any arc to be saved, that endless 
punishment cannot be the just due of allY Ol1e. As 
all have performed both good and evil deeds, all 
have merited both endless happiness and endless 
t,orment. Can men then accuse· God of so stultify· 
lng htmself as to make his law a faHure by annexing 
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a penalty that shall forc,'el' prevent its fulfillment? 
But justice is satisfied here, without an infinite 
penalty. 

Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, saith your 
God. Speak 1e comfortably to Jerusalem, and cry 
unto her tha.t her warfare is accomplished, that her 
iniquity is pardoned; fot" she hath receIved of the 
Lord's hand double for all her sins. [sa. xl: 1, 2. 

Here the law was satisfied with a temporal pena 

alty, therefore it does not require an endless one. 
Herice we are taught that Goel fuHy punishes the 
sinner, and then forgives his sins. 

Thou wast a God that fOl"gavest them, though 
thou tookest vengeance of their inventions. Ps. 
xcix: 8. 

'I'hat is, justly punished and then mercifully for
gave. Justice can only be satisfied with universal 
obedience to God's law. Therefore it cannot de
mal1d the infliction of endless torment but must 
forever insist on obedience, and forever labor to 
secure it. 

Justice can only be sati·stied when all men do 
justly. It requires all men to love God, and can
not therefore be satisfied with anything less than 
universal obedience. Endless punishment would 
defeat the demands of justice, and would be unjust, 
and is therefore impossible. Justice is identical 
with mercy and demands the same, The divine 
law will always be bindingon all moral beings, there
fore, God's attribute of justice can only result h 
universal holiness, so that the fact that Goel is just 
is a guaranty that the infamous injustice of endless 
sin and wo can nevel' be perpetrated, but that his 
just and perfect law will be fUlfilled in the conversion 
of the souls of all mankind. A just finito being se
cures the prevalence of justice so .far as he has power 
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A. just infinite being will not (ail to secure universal 
justice, for he possesses not only the dispositlon~ 
but the means requisite to that great end. 

GOD'S o 1lfNISOIENOE. 

o Ijord~ how manifohJ are thy wOl'l{s, in wisdom 
hast thou made them nIl. Ps. civ: 24. Known unto 
God are all his works from the beginning of the 
world. Acts xv: 18. Great is, our Lord, and of 
great power; his understanding is infinite. Ps. 
czlvii:5. He is perfect in knowledge, Job. xzxvi:4. 
Declal'in~ the end from the begilll1ing, and from 
ancient tImes the things that m'e not yet done~ say~ 
ing, my counsel shall stand, and I will do all my 
pleasure. lsa. xlvi: 10. For thou, even thOll, only, 
kllowest the heal'td of all the children of men, 1 
Kings viii: 39. Neither is there any creature that 
is not manifest in his sight; but all things are naked 
and open Ullto the eyes of him with whom we have 
to do. Heb. tv: 13. The eyes of the Lord are 
in every place, beholding the evil and the good. 
Pro. xv: 3. Thou understandest my thought afar 
off, and art acquainted with all my ways. l'here is 
not a word in my tongue but lo! OLol'd, thou know· 
est it altogether. Ps. cxzxix: 2 -4. 

God foresaw every event and could have prevented 
any. Knowing the final result, with abillty to 
prevent he must have intended it. Therefore he 
de!ligned the endless torment of some or the happi· 
ness of all. Everything will be as he wishes. He 
desires universal happineE~s, and is wise enongh ~o 

accomplish it. Man's ft'eedom of will ancI all other 
impediments were foreseen and provided for. 

jj Did he o'erlook the least of his conctl.rns, 
Since from the least the greatest oft originates, 
Then 11nforBeen contingence might alarm him, 
And dlBturb the calm and equal course 
Of his affiltrs.~' 

l'iothing can surprise him or long prevent the opo 
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erations of his perfect wisdom. To say that a father 
foresaw that a child, if created, would suffer forever, 
is to say that he would never create such a. child. 
When we say he is an omniscient Father, we dem
onstrate his care and love, and final protection and 
grace to all his children. He could not create an 
immortal being of whose salvation he was not !lb
solutely sure. 

GOD'S OMNIP 0 TENOE. 
If it were possible for him to be infinitely good, 

as he is, to desire the salvation of all, as he does, 
and infinitely wise to plan what he desires, as he Is, 
he might fail for lack of infinite power to execnte 
his desires and designs. But he is almighty to 
execute. 

And 1. heard as it were the voice of a gl'eat mr~tj· 
tude, and as the voice of many waters, and as t.he 
voice of mighty thundel'ings. saying, Alleluia: for 
the Lord God omnipotent reigneth. Rev. xix: 6, I. 

lIe will do what he can, being love, and he can do 
what he will, being omnipotent, aud being omni
scient, he can devise the requisite means to aCC',.9m

plish all he wishes. His love desires, his wisdom 
plans~ and his power accomplishes the salvatio1'l of 
all, If he does not desire universal happiness 'be Is 
not infinitely good, if he cannot plan he '1Ci;;:s 
wisdom, and if unable to execute he lacks power. Bnt 
he desires that result, plans to accotnp1is~ it. 
and executes all plans. What shall hinder t~_~m? 
Nothing. 

lIe doeth according to his will in the arn J ot 
heaven anel among the inhabitants of the eart~> an1 
none can stay his hanel or say unto him, What. ~oest 
thon? Dan. tv: 35. There arc many device..- in ~ 
mau's heart, nevertheless, the counsel of the:. ,-,o::d. 
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that shall stand, PI'OV. xix: 21. But he is In one 
mind, and who can turn him? and what his soul 
desireth, even that he docth. Job xxiii .. 13, Who 
wOl'keth all things after the counsel of his own wilL 
Eph. i: 11. 

Praise, everlasting praise be paid 
To him who earth's foundatlollS laid: 
Praise to the God whose strong deill'ecfI, 
Sway the ereation 8S he plense. 

GOD'S LOVE. 

Beloved, let us love one another: for love is 01 
God: and everyone that loveth is born of God. and 
knoweth God. And we luwe known and believed 
the love that God hath to us, God is love; and he 
that dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God, and God in 
him. I John iv: 7, 16. Love wOl'keth no ill to his 
neighbor: therefore love is the fulfilling of the law. 
Rom. xiii: 10. 

Good will is the divine nature and essence.- What
ever God does is always directed by what he is. Such 
a God will do the best he can by each of his creatures, 
But endless torment would be the worst he could do. 
Is the best a God of I,ove can do no better than the 
worst Jle can do? Can a God of Love do that which 
does not benefit hlmself~ angels, men nOl' devils, 
which will defeat his benevolent purpose, render 
heaven an exile to miJUons, who miss their loved 
ones, and fill hell with agony P No. His" love 
.vorke~h no ill." '1'he1'efo1'e he will always be ldnd 
to the unthankful and evil, will punish to reform 
and bless. 

For I am the Lord, I change not. Mal. iii: 6. 
Every good gift and every perfect gift is from 
above. and comcth down from the Father of lights, 
with whom is no variableness, neither Shadow of 
turning. James i: 17. 

Then he will always love his enemies, will always 
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seek their goodt for this he does and always has 
ilone. 

l<'~l' when we were yet without strength, in due 
time Christ died for the ungodly, For seal'cely for 
a. righteous man will one die; yet peradventure for 
a goou mall some would even dare to die. But God 
commendeth his love toward us. ill that whi>le we 
were yet sinners, Ohrist died for us. Rom. v: 6-
8, For God so loved the world that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in 
him should not perish, but have "everlasting life. 
For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn 
the world; but that the world through him might 
be saved. John ii~: 16,17. In this was manifested 
the love of God toward us, because that God sent 
his only begotten Son into the world that we might 
live through him. Herein is love, not that we loved 
God, but that he loved us, and sent his 80n to be the 
propitiation for our sins. I John iv.' 9, 10. 

He loves Sinners, and will do the best he can for 
them. God is Love. 'l'his is the passion that he 
ever manifests towards his children. It will never 
cease in the bosom of the Father. 

"They ijin who tell us love can die; 
With life all other passions lly.'l 
All others are but vanity 

• Ita holy flame fOl'ever burnem. 
}"rom heaven it cllme to heaven returnetb. 

Hence the Apostle says: 
If a man say, I love God, and hateth his brother 

he is a liar. I John iv: 20. 

So if a man say God is love, and will hate anJ 
Cllrse his child, he is a liar. He can only ordain or 
~llow, what is for the final good of his children 
Even his punishments will result in their improve
ment. ~~ Our God is a consun ing :fire." Deb. xii: 29 
But the nl'eis love, and will only consume the enemieA 
of his children; for ,. Love worketh no ill." Rom. xii!.' 
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10. And God so loved the world that he sent his 
Son to (lie for it. John iit.' ltl, 

We have seen a.nd do testify that the Father sent 
the Son to be the Savior of the W01'ld. I John w: 14. 

So that the beHeving Christian can say! 
}I'or I am persuaded that neither death, nor life, 

nor angels. nor principalities, nor powers, nor things 
present, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, 
nor arty other .creature, shall be able to separate us 
from the Love of God, which is in Chris t Jesus OU!' 
Lord. Rom. viii: 38, 

God created, governs, judges, punishes, and does 
all things as a Father, all-wise, almighty! all-mer
ciful. All that the best earthly fathel' would do 
for his children, God can do for his o:ffi;pring. Good 
will, kindness, the best he can do with infinite 
might and wisdom, God will do for every child- for 
all mankind. The best thing that infinite love, aided 
by omnipotence and omniscience can accomplish 
- the only thing these divine attributes will ac. 
complish, is universal happpiness. 

GOD'S A.TTRIBUTES UNLIMITED. 
'fhe Psalmist reprehends a practice prevalent 

both in his day and now of ;'limiting the Holy One 
of IsraeL" Ps. lxxviii: 41, of placing boundaries to 
the abilities of the divine attributes. lnfinite, 
they are without limitation, and it is a sort of pro
fanity to adopt any conclUSions that place bounds to 
them~ and yet many Christians represent God as 
like" the foolish man: 

For \vhioh of you, intending to build a tower, sit~ 
teth not down first, and c01.mteth the cost, whether 
he have sufficient to finish it? IJest haply, after he 
hath laid the foundation, and is not able to finish it 
aU that behold it begin to mock him, saying 
this man began to build, aHd was not able to finish. 
Luke xin.' 28 - 30. 

G 
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GOD'S POWER UNLIMITED. 
He doeth according to his wi1l in the armJ of 

heaven. and among the inhabitants of the ear -h: 
and none can stay his hand, or say unto hIm, w)'at 
do est thou? Dan. i'v.' 35, For as the rain comt.:th 
down, and the BilOW from heaven, and retul'lltth 
not thither, but watcl'eth the earth, and mrrli:eth it 
pring forth and bud, that It may give seed to the 
80'Wel", and bread to the eater so shall my word be 
that goeth forth out of my mouth; it shall Hot re
turn unto. me void, but it shall accomplish that 
which I please and it shall prospe)' in the thing 
whereto 1 sellt it. Isa. lv: 10, 11. Who worketh 
an things after the counsel of his own will. Eph. 
1: 11. '1'he Lord God omnipotent reigncth. Re1J, 
xix: 6. 

Then nothing canhindel' his power from executing 
whatever he wishes to accomplish. And yet how 
often it is said that the weakest human being who 
ever lived, is endowed with a wHl so strong that it 
he please to exercise it, God cannot accomplish a 
plan between which and himself that stubborn will 
shall rise, though it is a plan which he has pledged his 
sacred word, and sent bis only ·son to live and die 
to accomplish! God has commanded all souls to 
obey him; has declared tha~ all shall obey him; but 
we are told that if we help him he will succeed, but 
if we decline to do so, we can defeat him - can 
throw the divine purpose fl'om the track, and though 
God's omnipotence exert itself to the ·utmost, it 
shall fail utterly of its purpose. Is not this limit
ing that attl'ibute of Deity on which the Divine 
character rests? 

GOD'S WISDOM UNLIMITED. 
His understanding is infinite. Ps. cxlvti.' 5. De

claring the end from the begitming and from ancient 
time the things that are not yet done, saying, my 
counsel shall stand and I will do an my pleasure. 
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Isa. xlvt,' 10. Known uuto God are all his works 
from the beginning of the world. Acts xv,' 1:::;. 

'1'0 claim that Gocl' desires the final welfare ot 
all men, and that his wisdom has .devised the best 
plan possible to infinite wisdom, but that man's 
I'ebellioll hrri' not been foreseen, or, if foreseen, not 
amply pl'oviued for, presents the sa.me disastrous 
result. What would be said of a mechanic who 
should construct a sewing machine which, on trial, 
would not sew? On examination it is found that a 
little wheel orspl'ing has been inserted that utterly 
prevents the machine from doing what its maker 
declares it was constructed to dol Would not such 
a machinist convict himself of folly? -To say that 
God has created mell to serve him, and has conferred
upon them an agency that prevents them fl'om 
sel'ving him-that he has not wisdom enough to' 
overcome the agency he haR given them, is to limit 
GO(PS wisdom. '1'0 say that man's agency is not 
abutluantly provided for in the plans of God, and 
that all souls will not be willing to obey him in the 
day of his power, is to limit the Holy Oue of 
Israel. The divine perfections are equally im
peached if we suppose that God will do aU he 
wishes, but that he does not desire that all souls 
shall enjoy him; that his wiscrom and power wi11 
accomplish all he plea.ses, but the final triumph of 
evil iiI a portion of his universe is a part of the 
divine plan. This is Calvinism. It plumes itself on 
a strong and wise Goa j but it builds his wisdom and 
power on the ruins of his gOOdness, just as in other 
systems of error his goodness stands on the ruins 01 
his wisdom and power, 

GOD'S LOVE UNLIMITED. 
He desit'es to save all. 
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For God so loved the world that 1:1e gave his ouly 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him 
should not perish, but have everlasting life. John 
iii: 16. But Go(l commendeth his love towards us, 
ill that while we were yet sinners, Christ died for 
us. Rum. 1J: 8. But God, who is }'ieJl in mercy, for 
his great love wherewith he loved us, even when 
we were dead insius, hath quickened us together with 
Christ, (by grace ye are saved.) Eph. it.' 4,5. The 
I~ord is good to all and his tender mercies are ovel' 
al: his works. Ps. cxlv: 9. 

It matters not which view we take. No theory 
of the loss of a single soul can be adopted that does 
not drag to ruin one 01' more of the attributes of 
God. Does he not desire the welfare of that soul? 
'1'hen he is deficient in goodness. Can he not plan 
its welfare? Then he is not infinitely wise. Can 
he not execute the p1:m he desires? His power is 
limited. '.fo be infinite itl all his attributes he 
must be so good as to desire, so wise as to plan,and 
so powerful as to execute the good of all. '1'he 
God of Calvinism Is :i!tl:ong but badj the God of 
Arminiauism is good but weak. The Christian 
God has the faults of neither and the merits of 
both. 

If, therefore, we say that God will not and cannot, 
or can but will not, 01' will but cannot, savo every 
human soul, we limit him in some direction, but if 
he will and can, then the result contemplated by 
the Universalist faith must be acoomplished. 

GOD'S WILL, PLEASURE, PURPOSE, 
PROMISE, AND OATH. 

It is the will of God to save all souls. 
I exhort therefore, that, first of all, supplications, 

prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks~ be 
made for all men; for kings and for all that are in au
thority; that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life 
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In all gOdliness and bonesty. For this is good and 
acceptable in the sight of God our Savior; who will 
have all men to lJe saved, and to come unto the 
knowledge of the truth. For there is one God, and 
one Il.lediator between God and men, the man Christ 
JeslIs; who gave himself a ransom for all, to be tes· 
ti tied in due time. I Tim. it': 1-6. All that tlm 
~'ather giveth me shall come to me; and him that 
cometh to lIle I will in no wise cast out. For I 
came down from heaven, not to do mine own will, 
bnt the will of him that sent me. And this is the 
Father's will whieh hath sent me, that of all which 
he hath given me I shoLlld lose nothing, but should 
raise it up again at the last day. And this is the 
will of him that sent me, that everyone whichseeth 
the Son, and believ:eth on him, may have everlasting 
life; and I will raise him up at the last day. John 
vi: 37 -40. 

This is not a will of desire met"ely, but of purpose, 
snch being the meaning of the word thelo, as the 
following passages show: 

Fot' as the FatheI' raiseth up the <lead and quick· 
eneth them, evelL so the SOil quickeneth whom he 
will. John v.' 21. And .Jesus put fOt'th his hand and 
touched him. saying, I will; be thou clean. And 
immediately his lept"Osy was cleansed. Matt. 'Viii: 3. 
The same day there came certain of the Pharisees 
saying uuto him, get thee out, and depart hence; for 
Herod \yill kill thee. Luke xiii: 31. We will not 
have this man to reign over us. Luke xix: 14. 

A good being, a Father, could have no other will 
thall.the welfare of his children. His will is finally 
to be accomplished. 

But he is in one mind, and who can tUl'll hini? 
and what his soul desireth, even that he doeth, Job 
xii.iiA-: ]3. Thel'e al'e many devices in a man'sheal't; 
nevertheless the counsel of the I .. ol'd that shall stand. 
Provo xix: 21. He doeth according to his will in the 
al'my of heaven, and among. the inhabitauts of the 
earth; and none can stay his hanel, or say uuto him 
what doest thou? Da1~. iv.' 35, Thy people sh'.1Jl 
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be willing in the day of thy power. Ps. ex: 3. 'l'hy 
will be done. Matt. vi: 10, 

It is God's pleasure that all shall"be redeemed from 
sin ana eJT01" 

For thou hast created all things, and for thy plea8M 

ure they are and were created. Rev. iv: 11. As I 
live saith the Lord God, I have nO pleasure in the 
death oftha wicked. Ezek. xviU: 23, 32. Having made 
Kllown unto us the mystery of his will, according to 
his good pleasure which he ooth pUl'posed in him· 
3elf, that in the dispensation of the fullness of times 
he might gather together in one all things in Christ, 
both which are in heaven and which are on earth 
even in him. Eph. i: 9, 10. 

God's pleasu1'e will be pe1io,·med. 
I wi1l do ali my pleasure. Isa. xlvi: 10. So shall 

my word be that goeth forth ,out of my mouth; it 
shallllot return unto me void, but it shall accom
plish that which I please, and it shall prosper in the 
thing whereto I sent it, Isa, lv: 11. The pleasure 
of the Lord shall prosper itl his (ChrIst's) hands, 
[sa, Uti: 10, 

It is GoiCs purpose to S!l'Ve aU, 
Having made known unto us 'the mystery of hts 

will, according to his good pleasure which he hath 
purposed in himself, that in the dispensation of 
the fullness of times he might gather together in 
one all things in Christ, both which are in heaven, 
and which are on earth; even in him: in whom also 
we have obtained an inheritance, being pl'euesti
IHtted according to the purpose of him who worketh 
all things after the counsel of his own will; that Wi 
should be to the praise of his glory, who first trusted 
ill Christ: in whom ye also trusted, after that ye 
heard the word of truth, the gospel of your salvation: 
ill whom also after that ya believed, ye were sealed 
with that Holy Spirit of promise, which is the 
eat'nest of our inheritance, until the redemption of 
the purchased pos8essiOIl, unto the praise of his 
glory; Eph. i: 9-14. 

The phrase. ",lll things," here employed, denotes 
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.. "he universe," accoruing to Professor Stuart, and 
Archbishop Newcome says the phrase means ~'an 
intelligent beings." God, then, purposes to unite 
in one, all intelligent being~ that is "the whole 
purchased possession." God's purpose will be exe-
cuted. . 

'.rhe Lord of Hosts hath sworn, saying, surely as 
I have thought, so shall it come to pass; and as I 
have purposed so shall it stnlld- for the Lord of 
hosts hath purposed, and who shall disalluul it? 
And his hand is stretChed out and who shall turn it 
back? Isa xix: 24-27. I have spoken it, I will 
also bring it to pass; I have purposed it, I. will also 
do it. Isa. xlvi: 11. Who hath saved us and calle·d 
us with a holy calling, not according to OUl' works, 
but according to his OWll purpose and grace, which 
was given us in Chdst Jesus before the world began. 
II Tim, i: 9. 

If God had no purpose he would not be God. If 
a bad purpose he WOllld not be a father. He had a 
good purpose. It embraces the moral universe. It 
will be fulfilled in the holiness and happiness of all 
mankitld. It is sometimes said that the Divine will 
is defeated. 

0, Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that kinest the 
prophets, and stollest them which are sent unto 
thee; how often would I ha.ve gathered thy children 
together, even as a hen gathereth hel' orood under 
her wings, and ye would not! Behold yom' house 
is left unto you desolate. Matt. xxiii: 37, 3S. 

But such critics do not l'ei:ld the next verse: 
For I say unto yo~ ye shall not see me henceforth,· 

till ye shall say. Blessed is he that cometh in the 
name of the Lord. 
It was a postponement, bnt not a defeat, of the 

will of Christ. 'rhus God's Will, Purpose and 
Plensure are all invested in the work of Universal 
redemption, and his will, purpose and pleasure will 
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be accomplished, for they will remain eternally the 
same, inasmuch as he is "without variableness or 
shadow of turning." James t: 17. God willil, and 
Christ wills universal salvation, the people shall be 
willing, and God's will shall be done. 

He has pledged Ms sacred promise to rende1' all his 
r:rffspring holy and happy. In the beginning he an· 
nounced the temporal duration of sin, and the 
death of evil. 

And I will put enmity between thee (the serpent) 
and the woman, and between thy seed and herseed; 
it shall bruise thy head and thou shalt bruise his 
heel. Gen. iii: 15. 

What is the serpent or man's tempter? 
Every man is tempted when he is drawn away 

of his own lust and enticed. James i: 14. 
Satan and his works are the lusts of the flesh, and 

are to be destroyed. 
For as much, then, as the children are partakers 

of flesh and blood, he also himself likewise took 
part of the same, that through. death he might de
stroy him that had the power of death, that is, the 
devil: and deliver them, who through fear of death 
were all the.ir lifetime subject to bondage. Heb. ii: 
14, Hi. For this purpose the Son of God was man~ 
ifested, that he might destroy the works of the 
devil. I John iti: 8. 

This promise he renewed to the patriarchs and 
confirmed to the apostles. 

In thee shall all families of the earth be blessed. 
Gen. xii: 3. In thy seed shall all the nations of the 
earth be blessed. Gen. xxii: 18. I will perform 
my oath which I sware unto Abraham thy father 
and I will make thy seed to multiply as the stars 01 
heaven, and I will give unto thy seed all these 
couutries; and in thy seed shall all the nations of 
the eal'th be blessed. Gen. xxvi: 3~ 4. And in thee, 
and in thy seed shall all the families of the earth be 
blessetl. Gen. xxviii: 14. Ye are the children of the 
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prophets, and of the covenant which God ma.de with 
our fathel's, saying unto Abraham, and in thy seed 
shall all the kindl'eds of the earth be blessed. Unto 
you fil'St, God, having raised up his SOll, Jesus, sent 
him to bless you, in turning away everyone of you 
from his 111iquitias. Acts iii: 25,26. And the Scrip
ture foreseeing that God would justify the heathen, 
tlu'ongh faith, pl'eactuid before the gospel unto 
Abraham saying, in thee shall all nations be blessed. 
Gal.: tii 8. Now to Abraham and his seed weI'e the 
promises made. He saith not, and to seeds as of 
many; but, as of Olle~ and to thy seed, whioh is 
Christ. Gal. i#: 16. 

All the nations, families and kindl'cds of the earth 
are to be blessed with a gospel blessing. to consist 
in being tUrlled away fl'om iniquity, and the Uni· 
versalist can plead the promise of God for his faith. 
I~ That anchor holds." 

He willfu7flll his proomise. 
God is not a man that he should lie, neither the 

son of man that he should repent. Hath he said 
and shall he Hot do it? or hath he spoken and shall 
he not ma;ke it goocl? Nwrn. xxiii: 19. For what if 
some did not believe? Shall their unbelief make 
the faith of God without effect? God forbid: yea, 
let God be true but every man a liar. Rom. iii: 3,4. 
For all the promises of God in him are yea, and in 
him amen. 11 001'. i : 20. 

Goa has confirmed his promise by an oath. He has 
sworn to rel1eem aU mankind from sin and error. 

I havo sworn by myselfj the word has gone out of 
my' mouth and shalt not retul'n, that unto me every 
lmee shall bow and every tongue shall swear surely 
shall say, ill the I.iol'd have I righteousness and 
strength. Isa. xlv: 23. For men verily sweat' byth~ 
greater: and an oath for confirmation is to them an 
end of all strife. Wherein God, willin~ more 
abundantly to show unto ·the heirs of promIse the 
immutability of his counsel, confirmed it by an 
oath: that by two immutable things, ill which it 
was impossible for God to lie we might have a 

,I 
'I 
1 
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strong consolation, who have lied for refuge to lay 
hold upon the hope set before us.: which hope we 
bave as an anchor of the soul, both sure and stead
fast, and whioh entereth into that ,,,ithin the vaH j 
whither the forerunner islor us entered, even Jesus, 
made a high priest forever after the order of Mel~ 
chiscdek. Heb. vi: 16~20. 

Thus we have GOD'S AFl!'IDAVIT to plead in evi
dence of our faith. 

Jesus is the appointed means to accomplish this end. 
My meat is to do the will of him that sent me 

and to finish his WOl'l{. John tv.' 34. 'l'hy will be 
done, Matt. vi.' 10, waS h1s prn,yer. God sent not 
his t;on into the world to condemn the world, but 
that the world through him might be saved. John 
iii: 17. We have seen and do testify that theFather 
sent the Son to be the Savior of the world. I John 
iv: 14. And I, if I be Jifted up from the earth, will 
dra.w all men unto me. John xU: 32. 

God wills the salvation of aU men. 
Who will have aU men·to be saved, and to come 

unto the lmowledge of the truth. I Tim. it: 4 
The will of God shall be done.· 
He doeth according to his will in the army of 

heavell, and among the inhabitants of the earth; and 
none can stay his hand, or say un"to him, Wh(lt doest 
thou? Dan. iv: 35. 

The will of God is law, a1ilre in the spiritual 
as in the material world. It must ultimately be 
accomplished. 

God pU1'Poses to sav.e aU men. 
Having made· known nnto us the mystery of hh 

will, according to his good pleasure which he hath 
purposed in himself, that in tho dispensation of the 
fulluess of times, he might gather together in one 
all things in Christ, both Which arc in beaven, and 
which are on earth, even in him. Eph. 'to' 9.10. 

God's PU1'Pose will be executed. 
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My counsel shall stand and I will do all my pleasM 

ure. [sa. xlvi: 10. 

God promises to save all men. 
Ye are the children of the prophets and of the 

covenant which God made wi th our fathers, saying 
unto Abraham, and in thy seedshaU all the kindl'eds 
of the earth be blessed. Acts iii: 25. 

God willfulfi,ll his promises. 
For a11 the promises of God in him are yea, and 

in him amen, unto the glory of God by us.· II Cor. 
t: 20. 

God makes oath that he will save all men. 
I have sworn by myself, the word is gone out of 

my mouth in righteousness, and shaH not return, 
that unto me every lmee shall bow, every tongue 
shall swear, surely shall say, in the Lord have I 
righteousness and strength; IRa xlv: 23,29. 

And God will malte good his oath. 
Wherein, God willin~ more abundantly to show 

unto the heirs of promlse the immutability of hls 
counsel, confirmed it by an oath; that by two im
mutable things, in whlch it was impossible for God 
to lie, we mtgut have a strollg consolation, who have 
fled for refuge to lay hold upon the hope set before 
DS. Reb. vi: 17,18. 

Jesus will accompliBh the work he came to do. 
Re shall see of the tl'avai1 of his soul and shall be 

satisfied. lsa. Uii: 1. Wherefore God also hath 
highly exalted him, and given him a name whfch 
is above every name; that at the llame of Jesus 
e,very" knee should bow\ of things in heaven, and 
things in earth, and things under the earth; and 
that every tongue should confess that J esllS Christ 
is I ... ol'd to the glory of God the Father. ,Phil. it: 
D-ll. 

"WHAT GOD WILLS, HE PURPOSES; WHAT HE PUR

POSES, HE PROMISES"; WHAT HE PROMISES HE MAKES 

OATH 'l'O,BENDS HIS SON TO ACCOMPLISH, AND JESUS 

DOES ACCOMPLISH. 
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YE MUST BE BORN AGAIN. 

In this language addressed by Jesus to Nicodemus, 
(John iit: 7,) "is the perpetual declaration of the 
Almighty Father to all who al'e ul1l'egenerated, and 
it will continue to be uttered, as long as there is an 
unregenel'ated soul. Usually it is understood as ex
pressing what ought to be, but it also expresses 
what God has determined shall be-what must be 
will be, ,I. Yo MUST be born again," is prophetic ot 
all human beings. 

A OONDITIONAL PROMISE. 
I, if I be lifted up froIn the cart1l, will draw all 

men unto me, John xU,' 32. 
Here Jesus predicates universal salvation on his 

crucifixion. I.. If I am crucified," he says, "I will 
ultimately artract all men unto myself."- FOl' he 
said this (verse 33) to signify the mode ofllis death. 
'l'he conditions have been complied with; he has 
been crucified. We must believe in the result au,:" 
nounced, or we deny the declaration of Jesus him· 
seH. 

SIN BURNED; SINNERS SAVED. 
Paul declares: 
If any man's work shall be burned, be shall suffer 

loss j but he himself shall be saved, yet so as by fire, 
1 Oor. tii: 15. 

EVER Y SOUL WOll TN SA VING. 
'£hererefore judge nothing'before the time, until 

the Lord comet who both will bring to light tho 
hidden things of darkness, and will make manifest 
the counsels of the hearts: and then shall every man 
have praise of God. I Oar. iv: 6. 

OOM FOR T FOR ALL. 
Blessed be God, even tbeFathel'of our Lord Jesus 

Christ, the Father of mercies, and the God of all 
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comfort; who comforteth us in all our tribulation, 
that we may be able to comfort them which are in 
any trouble by the oomfol"t wherewith we ourselves 
are comforted of God. II Uor. t: 3, 4. 

What can the Chl'istian say to those who mourn 
the death of unrepentant friends, that wi1l comfort 
them-~'those in any tl'ouble"-except that they 
are still in the hands of Divine Grace, who will do 
for and by them better than their dearest friends 
can ask or think P Only the Univel'salist faith can 
comfort those in any trouble. 

REA VEN'S JOYS GER TAIN. 
For we know that if our earthly house of thIs tab-

eruacle were dissolved, we have a building of God, 
a house not made with hands,eternal in the heavens. 
IICor.v:l. 

The apostle could not know this, unI;Ss it de
pended all God's immutable purpose. If human 
weakness or sin could sacrifice it, then Paul could 
only hope or believ€ that he might have snch a house. 
His certainty rend€l's its existence absolute, and its 
inh€ri tance sure. 
THE SUBSTANOE OF THINGS HOPE]) 

'FOR. 
Paul gives one grand definition of Christian faith: 

.. It is the substance of things hoped for." J-Ieb. xi. 
1. What partial ,view of God's red€eming grace 
merits t,his descl'iption? W-hat do all Christians 
ar:iently hope for, but the ultimate· deltverance of 
all souls from the thraldom of sin? 

THE WIOKEDES T SA VED. 
The apostle Peter addressed the wickedest of 

human beings, those who committed the worst aet 
ever perpetrated, the murder of the sinless Savior, 
as destined to salvation, after having received the 
jt18t penalty of their ~ins. He said: 
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Ye men of Israel~ hear these words; Jesns of 
Nazareth, a man approved of Uod among you by 
miracles, and wonders, and signs, which God did by 
him in the midst of you, as ye yourselves also know; 
Him; being delivered by the determinate counsel 
and forelmowledge of God, ye have taken, and by 
wicked hands have (J1'ucifled and slain. Acts ii: 22, 23. 

And when they were" pricked to the heart" he 
added: 

Repent and be baptized everyone of yon in the 
name of Jesus Christ. tor the remission of sins, and 
ye sha11 receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. For 
the promise is unto you, and to your Children, and to 
all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord our 
Go d shall call, (vs. 38, 39). . 

It is not possible that the promise was to these 
men, and that they are to be saved, and any les8 
wiclted .than they ~~ lost." 'l'heir deliverance in
sures the redemption of aU: Hence Peter adds to 
the same wicked people: 

Ye denied the'Holy One and the Just, and de
sired a murderer to be gran tel). unto you j and killed 
the Pl'ince of Life. Ye m'e, the, chtld1'en of the 
prophets, and of the covenam which God made with 
our fathers, saying unto Abraham, and in thy seed 
shall aU the kil1dreds of the earth be blessed. Unto 
you first, God baving raised up his Son Jesus, sent 
him to bless YOll, in turning awctye1Jery one of yaup-om 
his iniquities. Acts iii: 14, 26. 

THE IMAGE OF GOD. 
Jesus was 
'rhe image of the invisible God. Col. i: 15. 'rhe 

brightness of his glory and the express image of 
his persoll. I-leb. i: 3. 

That Is, in all his cop-duct, in every trait of his 
disposition, he was just like God, and did just what 
God would have done. How did he treat sinners? 
'1'0 the woman taken in adultery, he said. ~~Go, and 
sin no more. John viii: '1'0 Thomas, the skeptic, 
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who refused to credit his resurrectioll, he showed 
tbe evidence of that great fact in his hands, his feet. 
a.nd his side. John xx. To Peter, denying with 
oaths and curses that he had ever known liim, he 
looks with pity and grief, and the heart of the false 
discIple is melted. John xviii. '.fo Saul. hating him 
!lond persecuting his followers, he sends no stroke of 
-doom to annihilate him, but the opening heavens 
'ire radiant with light as he arrests the cruel l)erse--. 
rmtor with the unanswerable question, ,. Saul, Saul, 
why persecutest thou me?" Acts ix: 4. For those 
"Nho nailed him to the cross his last breath is a. 
prayer that they may be forgiven fOl' their unpar
alleled crime. Luke xxiii: 34. Was it the prayer 
of faith, and will that prayer be answered? Christ 
was the friend of sinners in this world; is he their 
friend now? Will he always be their friemlP 1f 
nOl, is he the same yesterday, to-day, and foreverP 
AI5 God's image he will always remain the loving 
friend of sinners, employing all possible means for 
their improvement and welfare. His whole life was 
in the same spirit. He invoked no vengeance, de~ 
'llanded no bloody sacrifice, either of the sinner or 
f)f a vicarious substitnte, but pity, mildness, mercy 
qud love went from him towards even the vilest of 
t11e vile. God must treat the skeptic, the pl;ofane, 
the cruel, the murderer, the wicked of every grade 
in the 'same manner, or the resemblance between 
image and original would be destroyed. Can God 
justify the- resemblance to Christ, unless, though he 
punish, he continues to love, and employs all his 
Infinite attributes, and all the ages of ete.l·Hity if 
Heed be, in the blessed work of puritying and sav
ing his children from the sins that alienate them 
from him P This was tlle work that always occupied 
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Jesus, toat still occupies him as he sits at the right 
hand of the Father. As truly as Jesus is the image 
of God, the Father must always'thus be employed, 
until the last exile from the home of the soul re
turns to allegiance, and duty, and heaven. 

PAUL'S HOPE. 
I au] hoped that the unjust would be raised. He 

said: 
I have hope towards God that there shall be a 

resurrection of the dead, both of the just II.nd of 
the unjust . .Acts xxiv: 15. 

He must have believed that the resurrection of 
the unjust would be a moral as well as an existen
tial anastasts, He might believe in it, if it were 
an unhappy fate, but he could not hope for it. Hope 
is compounded of desire and expectation. He 
therefore expected and desired the resurrection of 
the unjust. Only a demon could desire their !'ising 
if it were to a condition of endless torment. 
But Paul, whose heart always yearned for huma.n 
happiness, tells us that the unjust will rise into an 
improved condition, a desirable and therefore good 
and happy existence. when he says he hopes /01' the 
resurrection of the unjust. Hoping for it he demon
strates that be believed it to be something desira
able, a benefit to them. 

THE GLAD TIDINGS OF GOD. 
The apostle Paul, in the first verse of the first 

chapter of his letter to the church in Rome, calls 
Christianity lIThe Glad Tidings of God." gospel~ 
(euaggelion). His writings show that he delighted 
to dwell on the universal grace and mercy of God. 
He announces it in scores of passag.es, found in this 
bQok. and asks concerning those who deny it: 

What if Borne did not believe? Shall their unbe-
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lief make the faith of God without effect? God 
forbid: yea, let God 'be true, but every man a. liar. 
Rom, iii: 3. Believe what? 'I'hat 

THE UNIVERSE SHALL BE DELIV· 
ERED FROM SIN. 

Paul sa.ys: 
The creature itself J\lso shall be delivered from 

the bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty 
of the children of God, Rom. 'Viii: 21. 

1. Dr. Macknight says" Ktisis" (the creature in 
this passage) "signifies every human creature." 
Prof. Stuart declares its meaning to be, as in Mark 
zvi: 15, and Col. i: 23, H mankind in general." 

2. It is subject to evil. 
3, It has a hope of deliverance. 
4. It shall be delivered. 
5, Into the liberty of God's angels, or children. 

l'hough not yet accomplished it is the province of 
Christian faith to believe in this result, and thus 
eat celestial fruit on earthly ground. Hence the 
same apostle says: 

'.rhon hast put all things in subjection under ,his 
feet. For in that he put all in subjection under him, 
he left nothing that is not put under him. But now 
we see not yet all things put under him. But we 
see Jesns, who was made a little lower than the 
angels fo:r- the snfi'ering of death, crowned with 
glory and honor; that he by the grace of God should 
taste death for every man. Heb. ii .. S, 9. 

The: subjection of all men to Christ is like that of 
Ohris t to God. 

And when all things shall be subdued unto him, 
(huPQtagee) thell shall the Son also himself be subject, 
(hupotageesetat), unto him that put all things under 
(hupotazanti) him. thtlt God may be all in all. 100'1'. 
'hlJ: 28. For I wOllld not, brethren, that ye should be 
Ignorant of this mystery lest yeshould be wisein your 
f)Wll conceits, that blindness in part is happened to 

7 



WHAT GOD WILl," DO. 

Israel, until the fulness of the Gentiles be come in. 
And so ~ll Israel shall be saved: as it is written, there 
shall come Qut of Zion the Deliverer, and shall turn 
away ungodliness from Jacob: for this is my cove
nant uuto them, when I shall take away their sIns. 
Rom. xi: 25-27, 

It is therefore a willing service, the love and 
homage of faithful and obedient children. All men 
are to be subject to Olwist with the same subjection under 
which Oh1't$t is subject to God. 

WHAT GOD WILL NOT DO. 
He will not always chide. Ps. cUi: 9. He will 

not contend forever. Isa. lvii.' 16. He will not 
C\Jst off fdrever. Lam. Ui: 31. He will not retain 
his angel' forever. Micah vii: 18. 

WHAT GOD WILL DO. 
He will have all men to be saved and to come unto 

the knowledge ot' the truth. I Tim. it: 4. He will 
swallow up death in victory, and wipe tears from 
oft all faces. Isa. xxv: S. He will destroy the devil. 
Heb. ii.' 14. He will des troy the works of the devil. 
I John i#: 8. He will destroy man's last enemy. 
I Oor .. xv. 26. He will reconcile all things unto him. 
self. Col. i: 19, 20. He will finish sin, ma"ke an end of 
transg1'63sion, and bring in everlasting righteous
ness. Dan. ix: 24. 

SIN, SA TAN, DEA TH AND HELL 
DESTROYED. 

Forasmuch t"hen as the children are partakers of 
flesh and blood, he also himself 1ilrewise took part 
of the s~me j that through death he might des-troy 
him that had the pm.V61' of death, that is the devil, 
and deJiver them who thl'ough fear of death, were 
all their lifetime subject to bondage. Heb. ii: 14, 15. 
For this purpose the Son of God was manifested, 
that he might destroy the works of the devil. I John 
Iii .. 8. 

The Revelator saw the work accomplished. 
De-nth a.nd Hell were cast into the lake of tire. 

Rev. xx: 14. 
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ALL SHALL BE RIGHTEOUS: 9. 
This dellotes their destruction. Paul declares: 
Tile last enemy that shall be destroyed is Death. 

I C01'. xv : 26. 
The words" that" and "is" are supplied by the 

translators. The passage as Paul wrote it Is" The 
last enemy shall be destroyed, Death." So whether 
we suppose he meant physical or moral death, it 
is to be destroyed, and all other enemies are to be 
destroyed previously. Death is the last. This is 
what caused the apostle to exclaim triumphantly, 

o death, where is thy sting? 0 grave, where is 
thy victory P I Oor. xv,' 55. 

There is no sting, no victory. 'l'hen there js no 
sin. •• The sting of death is ain," and Christ is 
victorious over Rin and death, by accomplishi:q.g 
their destruction. 'l'hese passages teach that Jesus 
became mortal to destroy man's enemies, the devil, 
sin, and death, and that he succeeded in his great 
mission, leaving -not an enemy of man in existence. 
when he had :finished bis work. 

"O'er .every foe victl.trious. 
He on his throne shaH rest, 

From age to age more glorious
.All blessing and all bles*. 

The tide o'r time shall never 
His (I(Ivenant remove, 

His name shall stand forever 
That name to 11S is Love." 

. ALL SHALL BE RIGHT EO US 
fhy people also shan be all righteous: they .shall 

inherit t.he laud forever, the branch of my planting~ 
the work of my hands, that 1 may be glorified. /S(1,. 
lz .. 21. . . 

Who are his people? 
Thou shalt call his name Jesus, for he shall save 

his people FIWM THEIR SINS." Matt. i,' 21. 

His people are sinners .. and as ,. all have sinned; 
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ALL SHALL BE RlGHTEOlJS. 

and come short of the glory of God," all men at'e 
sinners, and all are ., his people." "All souls at'e 
his," and though all have gOlle out of the way i1l 
sin) all a're to return to willing obedience. 

I have sworn by myself, the word is gone out of 
my mouth in·-righteousness" aLd shall llot return, 
that unto me every knee shall bow, every tongUl~ 
shall swear, surely shall say, tn the Lord ht~ve ] 
righteousness and strength. Isa xlv: 23, 24. 

And that word shall be fulfilled: 
It shall not returll unto me void; but it shall ac

complish .that which I please, and it shall prosper 
ill the thing whereto I sent it. Isa, lv: 11. 

Hence we read.: 
I shall give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, 

and the uttermost parts of the earth for thy pos
session. Ps. it: 8. ~rhou has given him power over 
all flesh, that he should gi ve eternal life to as many 
as thou hast given him. And this is life eternal, 
that they might know thee the only true -God, and 
Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent. John zvti: 2,3. 
And he is the propitiation for our sins; and not for 
ours only, but also for the sins of the WHOLE WORLD. 
I John ii: 2. He gave himself a ransom for ALL. .. 
Tim. ii: 6, He tasted death for EVERY MAN. Heb. 
it: 9. 

Jesus foresaw and announced this when he said: 
And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, (crucified) 

will draw all men unto me. John xii: 32. All that 
the Father giveth me shall come to me; and him 
that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out. John 
vi: 87 

'!lhis explains the meaning of such passages as 
these: 

All nations whom thou hast made shall come and 
worship before thee. Ps. lxxx-vi: 9. Unto thee 
shall all flesh come. Ps. &tv: 2. All the ends ot 
the world shall remember and turn unto the Lord. 
PH. xxii: 27. ~lLtd they shall teach no more every 
man hi'S neigllbor, and every mall his brother, say-
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tng, know the I .. ord, for they shall all know me, from 
the least of them~ unto the greatest of them, saith 
the Lord, and.l will forgive their iuiquity, and I 
will rerrlmnber their sins no more. Jet'. xxxi.' 34. 
ItoI' it pleased the Father that in him should all 
fulneE's dwell; and baving made peace through the 
blood of his cross, by him to 1'econcile all things wnto 
himself; by him I say, whether they be things in 
earth or things in heaven. Col. i: 19, 20. 

Archbishop Newcome and Prof. Stuart say II all 
things If here mean" all intelligent beings." Thus 
all souls are to be converted to God, and universal 
holiness wi11 prevail. 

ALL DESTiNED 1'0 GOD. 

For of him. and through him, and to him) nr.e all 
t.hings: to wh"om be glory forever. Rom. -;r.i: 36. 

Can human language more fully state thp- ~ublime 
truth of God's universal triumph over sin and death 
in brefer terms, than it is here declared? A.s truly 
as all souls came from God, and exist by Mm; they 
shall go to him. For it is of human beings that. the 
~reat apostle is here speaking. Having rfJ&ehed the 
conclusion of universal salvation, what wonder that 
he said: 

o the depth of the riches·both of the wiodom and 
knowledge of God! how unsearchable fore hi~ 
judgments, and his ways past finding outl For who 
hath lmown the mind of the J~ord? or ·who h~th 
been his counsellor? Or who bath first given to 
him., and it shall be recompensed unto hinl again? 
Rom. xt: 33 -35. 

And then he closes with that grand epitome: Op 
HIM,·'1'HROUGH HIMj AND TO I:IIM ARE ALL THINGS. 

o Thou whose power o'er moving worlds presidea. 
Wbnse VOIce ereated nnd whose wisdom gddee.; 
On d!\rklillg mnn in pitre efi"lllgence shine, 
And clenr the elouded mind with light divine.· 

'Til!l Thine nInne to calm the pi.ons breast, 
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With si1~nt confidence and hoiy reBt; 
From Thee alone we spring, to Thee we tend, 
~A'l'H, MOTIVE, GUIDE, OlUGIN.ALA:ND ENDI 

What wonder that, on h~aring this great truth 
for the first" time, 

THE PEOPLE WERE .ASTONISHED. 

l'he com mOll people were astonished at his doc·· 
trine -of the resllrrection of all souls to holiness. 
'.rhey were familiar with the idea of annihilation, 
and of endless punishment, but universal salvat-ion 
was new to them. No othe.r.llews could have aston
tshed them ... They were astonished at his doctl'ine~" 
Matt. xxii,' 33. Had he taught annihilation in this 
arguthent cOllcern"ing the resurrection, he would not 
have astonished the Sadducees,. had he ta,ught end
less punishment he would' not have a.stonis.hed the, 
Pharisees and Pagans. But universal salvation 
astonished all because new. to all. He taught the 
resurrectio,u of all manlcind to an equality with the 
ang~ls. 

UNIVERSAL PARDON AND OBEDI
ENCE. 

1 will put my law in their inward parts, and write 
it in their hearts; and I wilJ be their God and they 
shall be my people. And they shall teach no more 
every man his neighbor, and every man his brother, 
saying, know the l .. ord; for they shall all know me. 
-"'wIiom to know is life eternal "-from the least 
to the greatest of .them, saith the Lord, for I will 
forgive their iniquiti.e.s,. and I will remember thei)' 
sins no morc., Je?'. xx.~i: 33,34. For all [the ~lOUs.e 
of Israel] shall know me, from the least to the 
greatest." Heb. viii: ,H. Because the creature itself 
also shall be delivered from the bondage of corrup
tion, into' the' glorious liberty of the children of 
God. Uorn, viit: 21 
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OHRI8TOANOEL8 ADAM. 

Christ's labol's cancel Adam's inl1uen~e, 
Therefore as by the offence 

of one, judgment came upon !\11 
mell to condemnation, 

But whcre-sin abounded, 

All sin hath reigned unto 
death 

As in Adam all dIe 

Fo:tas by ODe man's disobe· 
dience many were made sinners, 

Here observe: 

even so by the righteous. 
ness of one, thc free gift. came 
upon all men unto justification 
~of life. Ront. V{ 18. 
gt'llce did much more al.lound. 
Rom. v: 20. 
even so might grace retgq 
through righteousness unto 
eternlliHfe, by Jesus Chl'ist our 
Lord. Rom. \I: 21-
even so In Christ shall all be 
m .de alive. I COT. IIV: 32. 
So by tIle obedience of one 
shall manybe made righteous." 
Rom. \I: 19. 

1. AU mankind are to be made alive. 
2. 'l'heyare to live~' in Christ." 
3. 'l'hey are therefore to be new creatures, for 

•. if any man be in Christ he is a new creature." 11 
00'1'. 'I): 17. 

4. They wear the heavenly image. 
5. Grace reigns wherever sin has borne sway. 
6. The exact number '! made sinners," namely, 

all men, are ~. made righteous." 
This is 

A HEALTHFUL DOOTRINE. 

~ belief in universal salvation exerts a good·moral 
infl'lence. 

For the grace of God that brlng-eth salvation to 
all men hath appeared teaching us that denying 
ungodliness and worldly lusts, we should live so
berly, righteously and godly in this present world. 
Tittt-S ii: 11,12. 

This is the true reading. God's grace hath not 
appeared to all men, but it bYingeth salvation to 
all. . 
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IUU NO MORE SORROW. 

NO MORE SORROW. 
The Lord God will wipe away tears from off all 

faces. Isa. :ru!V: 8. 
Can there be a hell full of agony and wo? Must 

not heaven, then, be universal? 
UNIVERSAL OBEDIENOE PROPHE. 

SIED. 
All the ends of the world shaH remember and 

turn unto the Lord, and all the kindl'eds of'the 
Rations shall worship before thee. Forthe Idngdom 
is the J .. ord's, and he is the governor alIlong the na
tions. Psalm$ xxii: 27, 28. All kings shall fall 
clf>wrt before him j' aU nations shall serve him, all 
men shall be blessed in him: an nations shall call 
him blessed. Psalm lxxii: 11, 17. All nations 
whom thou hast made shall come and worship be
fore thp~, 0 I .. ord,andshall glorify thy name. Psalm 
lxxxvi: 9. 'l'he glory of the Lord Shall be revealed, 
and aU flesh shall see it together; for the mouth of 
the Lord hath spoken it. Iso,. xl: O. 

When aU the ends of the world tUrn to God and 
worship, then will be universal obedien<."e. 

THE UNIVERSAL PROPITIATION. 

And if any man $in, w,e have an advocate with the 
Father, Jesus Christ the righteous: and he is the 
propitiation for our sins: and not for ours only, but 
alsl) for the sins of the whole world. I John ii: 1, 2. 

Have the sins of the whole world been propitiated? 
If so, can payment be asked again? Christ has done 
for all what he has done for any. The tltto of each, 
80 far as Christ is concerned. must be the fate of 
aU. 

THEIR WORKS FOLLOW THEM. 

A nd I heard a voice from heaven, Mying unto me, 
write, Blessed are the dead which die ill the I.ord 
from henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that they 
may rest from their labors; and their works do fol~ 
low them. Rev. xiv' 13. 



THEm WORKS FOLLOW THEM, 101 { 

Not the belief, the fai th, or the moral and spiritual 
condition Qf the last moments of life is hore al
luded to, but the w01'ks. 'l'hat is, the works ,of the 
spirit. These arc love, joy" peace, long-suffering, 
gentleness. goodness, faith, meekness, tempel'ance. 
Gal. 'I): 22,23. These follow the spirit into tIre 
other world. The Bible does not teach that the 
'Works of the .flesh follow the dead. These are adul
tery, fornication, uncleanliness, lasciviousness, idol
~try, witcheraft. hatred, variance. emulations, wratll, 
etrife, seditions, heresies, eovyings, murders, drunk
enness, revelin6s, and such like. Gal. 'I): 19-21. 
The.se perish at the death of the body: 

For I know that in me (that is, in my fiesh) 
dwelleth no good thing: for to will is present with 
me; but how to pel'form that which is good, I find 
not. For the good that I would, I do not; but the 
evil which 1 would not, that I do. Now if I do tJ1at 
I would not, it is no more I that do it, but sin that 
dwelleth in me, I find then a law, that when 1 
would do good, evil is present with me. For I de
light in the law of God, after the inward man: but 
I 8ee another law in my members warring against 
the law of niy mind, amLb'dngilig roe into captiv
ity to the law of sin which is in my members. 0 
wretched man that I am! who shall deliver me from 
the body of this death? Rom. vii: 18 - 24. 

'1'his explains Patll's words: 
Fo:r he that soweth to the flesh shall oj thejleBh. 

(not of the spirit) reapcorl'upt.ion. Gal.vi: 8. 
rl'he works of the :flesh perish with the :O.esh, but 

the works of the spirit survive with the spirit. 
All that is worthless dies. 

Every man's work shall be made manifest: for the 
day shall declare it, because it shall be revealed by 
fire; and the 11re shall try every man's work of what 
sort it is. If any rpan's work abide, which be hath 
built thereupon. he shall receive R. reward. If any 
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]02 THE BUILDING OF GoD SURE. 

man s wo'rk shall be burned, he sha.ll suffer loss, but 
he himself shall be saved, yet so as by fire. I 001' 
Iii: 13-15. 

THE BUILDING OF GOD SURliJ. 

For we know that, if our earthly house of thi! 
tabernacle were dissolved, we have a building 0) 
God, a house not made with hands, eternal in th, 
heavens. II 001'. 1): 1. 

Did the r€ader ever retlect tha.t the apostle could 
not say~' we know'" that we have an eternal manSion, 
if its acquisition depended on man's efforts, or if 
any possible act of his CQuld forfeit it? He might 
hope for it, but it would not be certain. His car· 
tainty demonstrates that the title rests not on 
man's conduct; which might forfeit it, but on God's 
ab~olute purpose. Every Christian ca.n say "we 
know,n because God in his house of Dlany mansions 
has reserved one tenement for each immortal tenant, 
and at some time in the far future each son and 
daughter of God will find and occupy his predestined 
home. We can only read our title c:lea1', and say 
with Paul '" WE KNOW," when we teel .that we can 
neither earn nor forfeit that title, but that our 
occupancy depends on one whose purpose camwt 
fail. 

() OD HA T liJS SIN. 

Sin is the abominable thing that his soul hateth. 
He could ·not, therefore, so stultify himself as to 
bnild an eternal hell, and perpetuate sin. But he 
loves the sinner. He will, therefo,r;e, destroy the 
sinner's foes, all his enemies, even the last.-

'l'he last enemy shall be destroyed, death. 1 Cor 
"": 26 •. 

GOD ALL IN ALL. 
. And when all things shall be subdued unto him 
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GOD'S GLORY. lOS 

then shall the, son also himself be subject unto him 
that put all things under him, that God may pe all 
in all. I Oor. :tv : ]8. 

When he is aU in all can the devil be in any? 
And what is the exceeding greatness of his power 

to us ward who believe, aecording to the working 01 
bis mighty power, which he wrought in Christ when 
ke raised him from the dead, and set him at his own 
right hand in the heavenly places, far above all 
principality, and power, and might, and dominion, 
a.nd every name that is named, not only in this 
world, but al80in that which is to come: and hath 
put all things under his feet, and gave him to be 
the head over aU thh1gS to the church, which is 
his body, the fulness of'him that filleth all in- all 
l/lph. i: 19 -23. 

GOD'S GLORY. 

God's glory can only be promoted by the salvation 
of all his children. Good music glorifies the musi
oian, good machinery the machinist, a good farm 
the farmer, good children a father_ Success glorifies, 
.. nd defeat shames. God designs a holy race. He 
oan only be glorified by universal holiness. Hence 
he says: "Whoso ofi'ereth prAise glorifieth me." Ps. 
I; 23. And the '~honor and the power and the 
glory" can onlynelong to him when his e:ft'orts to 
redeem all shall issue in the redemption of all. 

GOD A UNIVERSAL SA VIOR. 
Evety sonUs under perpetual obligations to re

gard God as his-personal Savior. Then the doctrine 
must be ti·ue. God must be the final personal Savior 
'}f all, 01' those of whom he is not the Savior are 
.:ommanded to believe a lie, but because he is, those 
Nho do not believe make God a liar, by their un
belief. 

He that. believeth not God hath made him a liar, 
because he believeth not the record that God gave 



1.04 WHY PaUL WAS PERSECUTED. 

of his Son. And this is the record, that God has 
given us eternallije,' and this life is in his Son. I John 
1': 10, n. 

That is the divine plan, and all the meanS have 
been adoptt1d to insure f!uccess. In the Divine mind 
the future is the present, what is to be, i8~ 'rhus 
God is the Savior of all men. 'fhiswas 

WHY PAUL WAS PERSEOUTED. 
It was for preaching Universal Salvation. H6 

says: 
For therefore we both labor and suffer reproach, 

because we trust in the living God who is the 8u:oior 
oj all men especially of those that believe. I Tim. 
iv: 10. 

Paul does not claim that he was persecuted for 
teaching that God had made it possible for all to be 
saved, but for dedaring that God is _ actuallY ths 
Savior of all men. Had he inculeated the Methodist 
or Presbyterian scheme of partial salvation, he 
would have agreed, substantially, with the heathen 
and the Jews. 'fhey believed in a partial God wha 
would save but a part. Had the apostles taught 
only that, they wou1d not have been reproached. 
But believing in the salvation -of all, they were 
persecuted. Had they been partialists as were the. 
Jews and the heathen would they have been perse
cuted for teaching that God is the universal Savior? 
Can God be the Savior of those he does not save 1 
It' anyone is lost, is God the Savior of all meD? Is 
he in any sellse the Savior· of unbelievers p He i.s 
not the especial Savior of believers, unlesS he is 
the actual Savior of all. Paul suffered reproach for 
no other reason than for teaching that God is a 
universal Savior. 

ALL ARE 1'0 BE RIGHTEOUS. 
All will confess righteousness: 
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Unto me every knee shall bow, every tongue 
shall swear, surely shall saYt in the Lord have I 
righteousness and strength. Isa xlv: 24. 

This confesses the Lordship of Jesus. 
Wherefore Goel also hath highly exalted him and 

given him a name which is above every name; that at 
the llame of Jesns every knee should bow, of things 
in heaven, and things ill earth, and things under 
the earth; and that every tongue should confess/! 
that Jesus Christ is Lord to the glory of God the 
Father. Phil. it: 9-11. 

This is not oompelled, but voluntary. 
No maneao say that Jesus is the Lord but by the 

Holy Ghost. I Cor. xU: S. 
Hence, the attractions of the cross will 'win the 

loving allegiance of all souls, at the last. 
And I, if I be lifted np from the earth, will draw 

all men unto me. John xii: 32. 
This condition is now fulfilled,. he has been cru

cified, the conclusion follows in due time. 
'rhell cometh the end, when he -shall have deliv

ered up the kingdom to God even the Father, when 
he shall have. put clo'V'n all rule and all authority; 
and power, For he must reign till he hath put al 
enemi.es Ullder lds feet. The last enemy that shall 
be destroyed is death. For he hath put all things 
under his feet, But when he saith all things are 
put under him, it is manifest that he is excepted 
which did put ·all things under him. And when 
all things shall be subqued unto him, then shall the 
Son also himself be subject unto him that put all 
things under him, that God may be all in all. IGor. 
zv: 24-28. 

THE FINAL OONSUMMATION. 

The apostle describes the" far...o1f divine event 
to which·. the whole creation moves," thus:' 

For this is the covenant that I will make with 
the nouse of Israel after those days, sai th Cne Lo'rd; 
I will put my laws into their mind, and write thero 
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in their hearts: and I will be to them a God and 
they shall be to me a people: and they shall not 
teach every man his neIghbor and every mall his 
brother, saying. know the Lord; for al1 shall know 
me, from tim least to the greatest. For I will be 
merciful to their nnrighteollsness, and their sins and 
iniquities will I remember no more. Heb. viii: 10-12. 

And the Apocalyptic seer Saw an men happy 
when he beheld the final consummation: 

Every creature which is in heaven and 011 the earth 
and under the earth, and such as are in th,6 sea, and 
aU that are in them, heard I saying, blessing, and 
honor, and glory, and power be untollim thatsitteth 
Oli the throne, and unto the Lamb forever and ever. 
Rev. v: '13. And I heard a great voice out of heaven 
s'aying, Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, 
and he will dwell with them, and they shall be his 
peo,ple~ and God himself sha.ll be with them, a.nd be 
their G'od. And God shall wipe away all tears from 
their eves; and there shall be no more death, nei ther 
sorrow nor crying.l1eithershall there be any more 
pain: for the former things arc .passed away. ReD. 
""I :2-4, 

We have thus indioated the chief passages that 
teaoh the doctrine of universal salvation. We have 
not quoted aU of them, nor have we quoted that 
spirit which is without measure, and which can not 
be reduced to chap,ter and verse, whioh pervades the 
Blble- the divine aroma that sweetens and per
fumes the Book of books. The love and character 
of God. and the life and spiri t of Christ are forever 
at war with the idea of endless hate and ceaseless 
torment, and breathe that holy spirit that will have 
n("lthing less than universal reconciliation to God, 
tmiversal holiness among men. The few passages 
we have quoted unmistakably teach the great truth 
inculcated by all God's attributes, and that was the 
vital breath of him who caUle-- to do God's will 
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llmOng men, and who successfully accoll1p1is£l~d hif<J 
great mission, in reconciling universa1 humanity to 
its God and Father. When God's plans shall have 
b~n completed, 

Tilen THE END, beneath bis rod 
Man'" last enemy &hall full; 

Hallelv.jahl Chri8t in God, 
God m eIDiI"; II .aLL or .aLL., 

L 




